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Fraudulent phone company shut down 
Students promised 
full tuition payment 
from local business 
scho la rship and pos3ib lc $500 ,, mon th 
..,11pend for a $55 registration foe se111 to a 
local pos1 office box. 
money to the company should con1 ac t the 
office immcdia1cly. So far. one student has 
answered the company 's offer. 
S IUC police officer Kay Doan , a id nli 
students have fil ed grievance,. 
The nier urge, :,, tudcnt:,, 10 " Do it nov.!!!! ! 
ii\ guaranteed once you sign up!!! ~" 
John S. Holme~. con~umcr ad, ocaic wnh 
the auorncy general', office. :,,aid 1hc 
company i-. a hoax . The arbondalc Police 
Dcpanmcnt ~hul down the oper.tt ion and the 
anomcy gcnl.!r.tl \ -:,ffice 1:-. irwestlgating the 
compan~ . Police ha·-'e not made any arrc'-l'i. 
Holme~ ,aid the offi ce is •·:orking wi1 h 
Carbondale and SIUC Pol ice and 1he po<1al 
inspector"s office. 
Bob Goro. commander of the Carbondale 
police inves1iga1ions division. sa id police 
contacted the two suspects. but cannot make 
an arrc!<tl umil the 01 fe nders have rccei\'Cd 
and ca._hcd a check from a ,1udcn1. 
see SCAM, page 6 
Gus Bode 
By Katie Morrison 
Adm1n1strat10,, Reponer 
C JrhondJk Pol1 1..c hJ• c: ,hut do v. n a 
1r.1uduknt hu,me-., ofiL·nn~ SILC ,1uden1, 
In.·" 1u11.,m m i:,,,.-hangc for nk:mlxr-.h1p to 1i-. 
ltm~-dM.rnn.· ·omi.,an~ . 
··Toe ,u,pc...·c.·h arc local and v. c knO\\ \\ ho 
1hc, 11rc. hut v.r can ·: ma~c.• arre:,,t:,, - the 
police have to do tha1:· Holme, ~id. 
Mam <."OflCCmed ~,udcnt, "ho n.x"Civcd fl Jen, 
called lhe auomcy general', office. he \a.id. 
··\Ve told them (the 1;; u,pcc1, ) to kr.~ !-. 11 
olf. bu1 v.·c can ·, make aJl\ arr('Sts v.ithoul a 
complaint." ' Gnro '-aid . . :Un1il lhl' rc i an 
actual los, (nf ,noney). v.c can·1 do anyth ing.·· 
._ bu,mcv, LJllcd SBI Long D1 :,,lancc 
C,,mp.:n~ l~t,1 ,,~c~ d1•tnhu1cd and ma1kd 
flier, 10 SIL'C ,tudcnt , guarJJ\lecmg. a full 
Holme~ ,aid he could nol give details of 
the 1me ~tiga 11 on. bul ~1udcn1s who sent 
Goro )a id the suspect~ ha\'e tx:en in\'olved 
m previous money ~cam~ and police arc 
trying 10 piece together a :asc again~t Lhcm. 
Gus says that ' s okay , my ch ec k 
would probably bounce anyway. 
Group gets 
4th award 
in 4 years 
By Angela Hyland 
M1nont1es Reponer 
Manont~ Program, Director 
\ 111. hacl H;l\ v.ood n.anuncd a 
ncv. p!aquc· Tuc :,d a) 10 hang 
among,t other av.ard.~ ct.•,cnng h1, 
uffic.:e v.all . 
Plaque, !mi: 1he "aJI bchmd h1, 
de,!,. . \lh er troph ic :, ) II on ,;;helves. 
ll ruv. ol T-~lu n, ad,crll:, mg tl:e 
, 1udcn1 o rl!an,ta11on Black 
lnte rc,1cd I:, Ru •. me\:, dangle, 
Imm the cdlmg 
·1 don·1 knov. ""hi..re 10 put 11 
t:x"C.:jU",C I don ·1 \\ o1.1,1 io ~w.n a nc v. 
f'Y'·,:· ~1d Haywood. facuh) acht~ 
for Blacb lntcn::,,ted In Bu~ulC,:,i . 
·nk: group 1~1 "eel,.. "a.i, named 
Ou1,1andin{! S1udent Orgam1.&a1ori 
o1 the: Year and recc1, c:d 1he 
Colkgc of Bu:!ome:,:, and Admm1 -
,trn11on Cup fo 1 b,·mg the be 1 
,:11dc:n1 ~rour, v. 1thm lhc rolfcge. h 
v.41, 1hc.· fourth , car in ro v. the: 
urgani1.,t11on n..-c..:ct~·ed these av.ard!-t. 
Although Ha~ v. ood ,a id he 1<.; 
plca."A..'O the organi1~1ion hrui n.~1vcd 
,u man~ uv.aro,. nc i:, 1mpres:,cd 
l"\Ctl more v.1th mcr.1bcn.' efToru 
\ \ hen I la~ \\ood \\a., hired clunng 
tall 1989. Black, lntcrc: :-. tcd in 
Bu,1nc~, had bt.""Cn 1nacm c for man) 
~L',lf'. ,\d,111n11.itra.~ ,poke of their 
1,.1.n.~m 1hat t•,o fe\, minon11c, v.ere 
tm oh 00 m progr-.mh. 
I-fa)\\ OOll .. ..:•ii hL' a,kcd 11 there 
v.erc ary prog rams 1arge1ing 
minon1y Mudcms and was 1old the 
on!~ on~ no longer wa, acti,e. 
Ha~ v. ood c:n<.·ourn~ed ,1udcni... 
It) rcJLIJ\ ale 1he group and ,aid 
the.·~ ha\ •· m1pre,'ied tum v. uh their 
crfon,. 
"The) were hunfry." he "aic!. 
'""!ltC) were looking for !'IOmcth ing 
'" do. obody had poimed ou1 10 
them all 1he bcnefit.!t (of Joining a 
bu\lne, .. mparn1.ation.r· 
li J) Y. Ood ~atd he scr\'e, a~ a 
mull\alor v.11h .- v.hip for the 20 
,1L11,e membcn. of the urgam1~11on. 
·· :, ·, nf\1 JU.!tl JJl 01 gani1..u11on 
see AWARD, page 6 
Dedicated professor 
shows enthusiasm 
as Everyday People 
- Slory on page 3 
Regatta graveyard 
Ssm Steinborn , ar. '!ndecldad sopho-
more from lndlanapolla , Ind. clean• 'JP 
l he rema ins of Saturday '• Great Card-
St• tf Photo by J . Bebu 
boa r d Boat Regatta . He waa throwing 
away the rema ins Monday afternoon at 
the Blue Barracks trash dumpsters. 
SIUC student's 
misdemeanor 
raised to felony 
By Tina Mcilrath 
General Assignment Report6r 
An SIUC srudcn1 arres1ed af1er a 
ru n-in wi;h a Saluk1 oa1rol officer 
now is charged Wi th felon) 
aggrava1ed banel') after the 1:ne \ 
anomey received more mfonnauon 
about the inc ident. 
Jackson Coum\' St.a'e ~ :\nomc, 
Mike Wepsiec ·1ia1d 1he charge" 
agai n t Mntthew R. Mancl v.a 1; 
le ssened to a misdemeanor of 
battery after his arrest. But Frida~ . 
the state ·, a11omey dropped the 
baller) charge.., and rcm~rntcd 1he 
aggravated ballet) chatgt" 
Mar\'cl. a junior in ma, .. .:: .• ,g. 
was arrcs1ed a, 10:55 a.m. Apri l 25 
near 1he Wham breezeway. afler he 
ol l ided wi 1h SI UC P trolman 
Gregory Travelsicad. 
Marvel said he wa.!t ru!lhmg. 10 
class from Lav.son 10 Wham a.nd 
did not n01ice an officer in unifonn 
Af1er 1hc arrest. \Veps1ec \.'lid the 
s1ate ·s ano rney office had an 
affidavil for probahle caust:. \\ h1ch 
is a one- or 1v. o-parngraph dcscnp• 
tion explaining "h) an indi, 1du: 
was arrested. 
The poloce repon. "'h1ch include 
a stn1emen1 from the \'icum. had n< 
ye1 been filed. he said. 
"Once we )ooked at the p<ill.: 
report in its rot.1.1::) ... Wcp-.lCI.· ...:11, 
"\Ve <kcided 10 refi le a an ag~r.i 
vatcd battery iru1ead of a !llnlpl 
baucry:· 
Don Musick. Marvel ·) ,momc\ 
said police did not arre,1 the · 
see STUDENT, page 6 
Mandela takes first democratic election 
The Washington Post 
JO H A ' NES B RG Sou1n 
Africa-African a11onal Con -
gres.!t President Nelson Mandela. 
accept ing \ ictory in Sou1h Africa's 
his:1oric dcmocrJtic clectton. urged 
Sou1 h Afri1.·an blac h Monday 
mgh1 10 proclaim themselves "free 
al la:,, t!'' after J>re :,1den1 Frederik W. 
Federal guidelines 
for nutrition labels 
ready to go In effect 
- Story on page 3 
de K lcrk said he was handing hls 
office 10 "a man of destiny." 
liundred, of thousands of joyoo• 
blac ks immediate ly took to the 
streeis an downtown Johannesburg 
w,d in '""nships all over thc counlr)'. 
singing w,d <lane. C'1g in celebration of 
the end of more lhan lhrcc ccnlUrics 
of whiu: minorily rule. 
Wi1h aboul half of lhc nearly '.<J 
Opinion 
I - See page 4 Comic• 
-Sea page 13 
Cieaalllec 
- See page 9 
mi ll ion votes cas t in i;ls t \\eek·s 
election remaining to be counted. 
Mandcla 's A 'C was ltolding on to 
63 percen1 of the vote and \\•as 
assured of a ommnnding majonl) 
in the: new Nat!ona'. Asst:mblv. 
Ahhough 1he transfer of power 
was symbolic and rhe1orical. Soolh 
African, seemed 10 1rea1 de K Jerk · s 
concession of defca1 and Mandela", 
·Living Color ' comic 
ready to make t rip 
in search of laughs 
- Slory on pa~'! 14 
nccepta nce of vic1ory - hoth 
televised na1ionaJly - ru. .., ignalint!, 
lhc end of 1heir coumry·, long and 
painful libcra1ioo s1ruggle. 
With such a dcc1.!tivc: lead - an<l 
wi1 h ma ny un1all1ed \01e, 
concentrated in urban area, v. hen.· 
the ANC b !'xpected IO run ,1mn1! 
- ELECTION, page 6 
Kratochvil helps 
Dawgs win with hits, 
sol id catching skills 
- S•ory on page 16 
1·.w /Jnily Egyptian 
~ifft TOrI1,~§ho~!~Ce 
-··-~ ~, v..., s-. ~ ra Specials: 
Fried Chicken, Baked Ham, Fiddler Prime Rib or Salmon 
Ca tfish o r Shrimp Fcttucini $5.95 Dinner $8.95 
All dinners include soup, salad, baked potato, • nd vegetable, 
and homemade wheat, onion, cheese and herb breads. 
-M ... dital School 
I"' American Sponsored 




Students going home for the 
summer .. . 
We can ship your packages 
home fo r you! 
r ................. ................................................. ., 
~ "BEST SERVlCE & PRICES" ~ 
' Your One Swp Shipping and Packaging Center ~ 1, ............................. ........................................ ..1 
•Fed-Exp. 
• International Shipping •US Mail 
MAILBOXES & SHIPPING CENTER 
103 W. WALNUT • 457-6371 
!Comer of Walnut & lllinou--Avc, I 
individualized Learning Program 
Division of Coruinuing E.duca1ion 
Broaden your horiwns this semester-
Take an /LP Cla.v:i-!!! 
/ndlrl,du.aliµd ltarnint P-rorlflJff couf'S(J mm SJUC rrwknaol '1r411 appllcabk toward a 4c:mc 
/LP courses hovt lfO tnrollmuu limils, oltd uutk,u, co.11 rt,Wtr tltro"fltow 1.1,e un.-..eu~r. Slwk1111 uu 
a study gu/Jk d,,,./op,d by •• SIUC l,rstrucJor as th< coun, fnu,u wa-i a,wf ,tw/y aJ a tl,ru alld p/1,c, 
afthtlr diaoslng. To r,ruarilrullJ_,., .. ._,,_,,,,_,_~•,.,...,_/_ 
~ i,, tkdr adruor w .,., •Jlla"' w-.- s,..... •c. • og._,,.. ,,_,,,. - -
tlv Ill' affic, tlinr.t/J. If• - ,.c,1,. -"' of US,-, awl.I_,..,.,. :,o,, r<ria<r (Mas1<rcord, 
Visa, and IY,sco,.,, "°" acupt,d) . Call th, lndiYiduallud uanung Program a/Jiu aJ 536-7751 far 
/ur..':u ilf/ormati.on . 
SUMMER, 1994 COURSES 
Und,ru,,Nlin1 tht Wtathtr GM 131-.' 
11r, Sociological Ptnp,ctivt GRll 1--3 
lnlro. Amtrlcan Govt. & Pol. GBll IJ~J• 
Polirics of Far<lgn Nallon, GIIB 251>-J• 
\fod,nr Amtrlca 1877-Pr<s. GIIB 301-3 
Music Undtntandlnt GBC IIJ0.3 
Probl,m, In Philosophy GIIC 102-3 
Maro/ D,dsian GIIC IIU-3 
M<anlnt In tht Visual An s GIIC »#-J ' 
Et,m,ntary logic GBC 20"-1 
&:w Asian Clvi/lv,tion GIIC J/3-3 
Am,rlcan Indian History HIST 366-3 
Sur,,ty of 20th Ctntury An AO 3<'7-3 
Mtdical Ttmt ina/011 AHC 105-2 
Intra . 10 Criminal low A} 311>-J 
Applications of Ttch . l,ifo . ATS 416-1'° 
lfllro . to Computtn in Agric. AGBMJ/8~3 
Cansum,r Prabltms CBFM 341>-J 
Intro. to Eltcuonic, BLT J~J 
Computu Sy1ttm1 AppUcorions BLT 2U-J 
lnsuronrt FIN 110-J 
l'rlnrlpl,s of R,al £SI/JU FIN 320.1 
Rtal £start Approis_,,J FIN 322-J 
Hospllallsy ,I Tourlm, FN Ull-3 
Fran/ Of.fi e, MaMltm,nJ FN 37l-3 
Food ,I & mat< MaMg<mtnt FN 373-3 
La w of Jounu,lis,o JltNL "2--310 
Introduction ta Stcurlly LB 203-3 
/nu mud/at< Alttbra /,IA 111 101-3 
£rlsttntid PhilosophJ PHIL 389-3 
Prlndplts of l'ltJsioiogJ l'HSL »,.J 
Intro . ta Publlc ,itl,,sln. l'Ol.S .UO.J• 
!'of. Sys, Amtrlmn SUJJ,s l'Ol.S 414-J•• 
l'ubllc FiMnclal ,id,.Jn . l'Ol.S "1-J• • 
Sorltr liJ<rotur< •USS 465-3 (In En1Us1t) 0 
Sorltt Cl,lliz,stlo• •uss .,,,..3 (I• Englislt)0 
Russian Rea/Ism JtUSS 4804 (IA Entlislt) 0 
Intro. Ttch nlcal Car<<l'f TC JIJ0.3 
Ttchnico/ Math TC 10S(a,b)-;; 
Applltt: Physics TC 101(a,.}-2 
Fiscal Aspect, of T<di . Car,, ,.. TC 121>-J 
'On-c:ampu.1 sruden11 need inst. permission 
•Not available lo on-<amp:Js Pol. Sc1. mjrs. 
fCoune under preparalion 
0 Not offered for ,nduate credit 
May 3. 1994 
Newswrap /\ 
world 
BOSNIANS DEPENDENT ON WAR RELIEF 
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Hern:govina-The white blossoms of plum trees 
now dot the surrounding hills ins~ of the SIROl<c of anillcry blaslS, and 
the few gunsholS that occasional!) crackle th rough the air arc often 
drowned out by the roar of a NATO jet. But the siege of Sarajevo 
conti11:..1es. hs 300,000 residents rci ,1ain prisoners, sti ll dependent on 
airli&d sc-;,p!ies, United Nations acmands and, ultimately, the continued 
peaceful behavior of u'x: Serbian armies that continue lO cndrcle the city. 
In Dobrinja, a neighborhood surrounded on three sides by S.n,ian forces , 
people once traveled through trcoches or not at all. Now they fill the 
sidewalks on sunny days, or tend the gardens that seem to cover r,vcry 
open trnc, of land in the city. 
PALESTINIAN SELF-RULE CONCERNS ISRAELIS -
HEBRON, Occupied West Bank-A decade after he was removed from 
office by the Israeli authorities, MusLafa NalShc, 63, a bald, stocky 
Palesunian industrialisl , has rclurncd Lo City Hall as Hebron 's mayor. 
Since the massacre by a Jewish settler of 29 Musl ims at prayer in the 
Tomb of the Patriarchs here two months ago, Israeli soldiers have built a 
6-foot-high concrete wall around the Jewish settlers in the core of the 
town. Even before Palestine Liberation Organi,.ation Chairman Yasser 
Arafat has set foot in the tenitories. Natshe is already struggling with the 
nulS and bollS of Palestinian self-rule, the concept that is at the caitcr of 
the Gaza-Jerichn accord with Israel. Na1She faces enormous political, 
social an~ economic problems, not the least of which arc halted and 
violence in a city of about 100,(XX) Arabs and 400 Jews, with 5,(XX) more 
Jews in the adjacent Kiryat Arba se1Ller.1cnt. 
nation 
ELVIS' PRIVATE COLLECTION GOES ON SALE -
LOS ANGELES-The world 's large.st individually owned collccuon o l 
Elvis Prcslc)' memorabilia goes on display here Wednesday, a pn:liminat) 
step in lhc inLCrnational process of auctiomng more t.han 600 iLCms 1tic 
music legend oocc owned or inspired. The King 's blue suede shoes won't 
be on the block, but some of his other personol belongings will. including 
his wedding band , a Bible, his American Express card, his parents ' 
marriage license and even the birth record kcpL by Lhc doctor who 
delivered him. The co!Je.:Lion. from Elvis museum O\l.'TlCr Jimm y Vclvcl. 
will be on display at Butterfield & Butterfield's Los Angeles gallc') 
Wednesday ttrough Sunday before IL previews in Lon~on and San 
Francisco and is auctioned off J"""' 18 and 19 at the La; Vegas Hilton 
hotel.. Rock fans will be able u, sec Prcslc)' 's .,•r.dding photo album. l, i< 
cordwoy smoking jacket. two cars he once ov.ncd and c, cn an artific ial 
Lrt:e Lhat once dccoraLcd his living room at GrJccland 
VETERAN AFFAIRS DODGES FEDERAL GUTS-
WASHINGTON-With the House's vote last week to shield a large 
agency from mandatory job culS, the Clinton administration has been 
confronted with the possibility that other agencies could be insulated from 
the downsizing, wrecking any chances of making a smaller but more 
efficient bureaucracy. The cause for Lhc adminisuaUon's cone.cm began on 
Thursday, when House Veterans Affai rs Commiuec Chairman G .V. 
"Sonny" Montgomery, D-M iss .. handed the a<lmini.stration a setback. At 
Montgomery's utging, the House approved legislation tha, would exempt 
the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) from personnel reductions for 
fi ve yeatli , beginning Oct. I. The VHA, wi th about 212.000 full-tim e 
employees , makes up about 90 percent or the Vete rans Affair s 
Department and is thr govemmenL'!l largcst non~efcnsc agcnc~ 
NEW BUYOUT OPTION OFFERED TO CIVILIANS -
WASHINGTON- Defense Department civilwns who qui t or retired and 
took buyoulS since March 30 C2l1 come back to wort-wilt, back pay-if 
they wish. Those who rc1um because of a last-minute rules c.'lange must 
repay Uncle Sam the full amount of their boyoul which can be worth as 
much as S25,(XX). But if their brief period of retirement nasn '1 worked OUl 
they can retwn to the daily grind. The rare second chance is being offered 
because many Army, Navy and Air Force civilians who took buyoulS smcr 
Congress extended the authority to other agencies last month dido '1 knov. 
they too arc covered by the new five-year federal re-employment oan. 
- from Da lly Egyptian wire services 
A<·<·tarat·y Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news aruclc, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk nt 536-3311, extension 233 or 228. 
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Everyday People ... 
-Professor makes difference in classroom 
By Katie Morrison 
Speoal Assignment neporter 
!'Ill C ,oc1olog~ profev,or Kath~ \\'.rnJ t:an 
m.1!u· ,lll\ cl:i-., muhi-t·uhur:.11 1,.' \ en malh 
" It can he !-01111.·thmg :J!> ,mall a-. u,ing ral'c 
ethrm.· name~ on cx.:un,;;. like ' Maria ·:· she 
-.:ud. "Thmgs hkc 1ha1 q,ck in the !-tudems· 
mind-. 11\ a mc,•,age 1ha1 ) OU care." 
change a "hole cou~ . ln,;tcad. , tart ,, Ith one 
or two lcc1urc, and then in1egra1e drnnge -. 
i11101he ....,hole course ... 
\V.ird -. 1.11d change, mu~I he made m all 





\\ ,1ri,.11d mu l11cuhu r.d 1.·\1lir,1.•, 1a~1.· , 
~1.'ll(k-r. r.in· . e1hn11.. 11~. ~· ,u.11 11~ and n:lig1nu, 
dllll'rl·ntl·-. w n:tnh.' .1 fl'\\ - anti 
l·nrn h111l·, 1lwm 1n 111;.1~c da ...... 1.·, t:.ih:r IO all 
,111lkn1, 
C11lir-.e con1en1 c:rn he cnangcd b:· 
m11.•:;ra1111g ho. tk,. a., wort.. or -.111dic:, d0ne by 
r,.·npk "11h divr "-C hadgmunt.b. , he ~ id. 
" I I ~1H1 .ire 1cac h111g an art cou r,e. ~ou 
"ould u,1.• more anwnrk 1han j u"-1 pic1ure,;; 
p.:.tmh:d h~ "h11c. ;\n_g lo-Sa,on nx·n:· Ward 
...:ud. 
Juq tr.:m,fum1ini! coun.c comcm \\ ill not 
reach s1Udt.!.n1 -. ,f th'c h.:adx·r\ dell\e~ ,ta), 
1hc -..1mc . 
-- 11 doc!'I take ., mor1.• :1c11\ 1.·. d~ nam1c fonn 
of 1e.1ching." , llC , aid. 
: = :. ·;.;t.-
- - - , I 
___ , .·. 
·- -' -..... 
.. __ 
\ \ ,utl IX"l!,111 ll' J.._~111 11~ Sil c·, fJrnlt, .tnd 
~1.1d11.1ll' t~·.1d11ng Jv,~,tan" ho\\ 10 ;11;1h" 
1hl·11 d.1'•"-''- mul11•:uhur.:1l 111 !ll~9. ,,tll·n ,ht· 
h1.·l, ,llll· ltl\tnl111,11,1r of 1h1." l lll\t·r-,11 ~ · .. 
\\1,111t·11 ·, S1ud1~,. 
Cal hni: 1111 d1llen:'lt ,111den1, 111 da,, and 
m~1 l.. 111g :ur1.· .1 , an1.·1~ ,,1 pt·opll• ar1,.• h1.·.ird 
from dunn~ .1 IL-ctur1,.· 1, ,Ul !l·wr -.,~p m hJ, m::= 
,t m11h11 .. uhur;tl 1.: l.1,, 
Ward ,a,d 1n her e, pene ncc. "1ud en1, 
f\"''J""'lld 0Cn1.•r 10 mul11t:ulturjl d:tv'4.:'-
" h f!C I-. ,1udcni... 111,,rc .K1 1,1.· I~ 111H1h 1.'tf m 
Ll;1,-. d1-.1. u,-. 1011,. tt.' .u .. h1.•r .ind n1t1r,1.• 
\'\,tb.1t11111, );tl ur:· ,hl' -...11J 
---
·--
-~-w -:=-::: .. 
( ·11.111~ 1111! ., d.,, .. \l, "-'r'\ l' ,tudcni-. · d1, 1.•1,1,.' 
1,,1,l..i:r,•un;t-.111 , ,,ht''- thn.,~ -.1cp, rh.lll!!ill!_: 
pl·,,,,n.1I l..1H1\\ 11.•d!.'.l' \II 1he h1p1 .... cnu1,c 
~1>,1h· 11 m,l .. ·l.:"n "'lll th n.H111l, .uul ll\11.hm~ 
·· ~1.11n \11i. .• 111 - \ 1111.' l'll ,111 ,1 ud1:n1, 
u nnpl.1111 th.II th,:~ J11 1w1 r!l'I t,tlkd 1111 m 
d .1-.-..·· '-IW ,.11.I 
\llhou g h \\ Jrd -.11.·pp1.•ti d11\\ll a, 
l·,1111 dm:11 n1 i,, l'ilJ~ io 11.·.Kh tull 111111.• . -.h~ 
-.n il fl\1,.•, Lnn,uli.1111~11-. .md \\11r l,. ,h,1p, on 
muh1 -.. 11h111.il Mll 
-
,l,,1,,·1~. -.hl ,.11d 
P1.·1" 11.1 L.11,,,, , I:• ,ti"• nn,•h , 
,, , 11, "hl· , ••11 --1.111, 1 111 · ,·,~11-- 1•1 r,1 .. 
, .tl11, .mt! .. , "' ,lw ,.11d 
i) ... ·.i,. r~ ,,h1.·11 l\,1d1m~ , 1u,k,u-. pl.1~, ., 
h;:.: r11k \\ .11d -..11d 
( h 111 .1 ... 1.111,111.. ...... 1.1 ..... 11 1, .1-... lmwd th.11 
\\111111.·11 h,1\..:- pro~-km, undl•1,1.u1d111~ 
\ 1.1k111:..· ., l1.1 .... d1,l'T"'-' 1, n.,; .u ,1,1.·n11~l11 
p!llll°" ;1-. th.: 1hr1.·l· •ll·r, 1111;.:h, 1mpl~ ,hl· 
,11,! 
II -.. ,Ill tlll·:-'.•llllf pr, .... .:-.... \\ ,uJ -...11J. " It ', 
~-.1,1n 111 .. ·.1n ,111.111 \PII , 11111 ' 1 \\,till 1,, 
\ , mul:1u11tur.il1,m t,l'lt1:nl'-. nhHl· 
p,1pul.11 Ii .1i,-1 ... lll'Ll' .... ,11~ 111 lt..' 1111:- of 
pr.ld h, ,1111~ ~• l' -..111! 
. fl rn·r trl''- '-IULklll-. 1i ,r ,I \\t1rld Ill \\ hll':t 
"hill'' \\Ill ti..· ,I 11 , lllllrJI~ h~ 1h .. · \1,.',ll 20~0.-· 
,Ill· ,.uJ 
-- --~ hoto by Shirley G101a 
Kathy Ward . SIUC sociology profes-
sor. adds multiculturalism to her 
classes and integrates worldly levels 
of lifestyles into courses she teaches. 
Labeled looks: Food gets new facts 
By Aleksanclra Macys 
He:"t11t Repone, N t ·t· F t 
SIUC graduates fly right; 
pilot plane from Chicago 
B1 1,1.·• .111d p.11. l...q.'.l.''- .,! lnud llll frt\l\.·r~ ,111r1.· 
-.l1t·h1.·, nc,1 ,,1.•1.·k l'dl h,1\1.' .I Ill'\\ k111~ ix·L.IU'L' nl 
.t 111.·,\ l1't.l\.l 11u1rnu,n l.ilx·lln~ l.m 
ll1l" 111.'\\ l.1h1.'I--. .tpp1 11,nl h~ llll' h w.:xl Jilli Dru!! 
\ Jm,111-.ir.11111:1 ,!lld th l" •\mcn1.•jn lkan 
.\,-.1 .... 1.111tm. r~ll1.'\. I 111\ irt• l\.'Jl 1-.11L 'l' r'\111!.! ,1,e, .ind 
hl'lr \.1111'-Unll'f'- l°'l'lll' r un1.kr,1.111d dj;I~ 1111.1~ 1.·. 
..11.1.1,rdtnt! 1t, Fl) \ Dm•1.111r IJ.1, 1J Ki.=-.-.k•r 
r... l· .. -.l~r ,.ud old l.tlx:1-. \\ 1.·r1.· 1.nnfu,mg i"x=L·au,1.· 
.1111,10111-. ,~1.·rl· 111 _gr.1111-.. 1101 p,:n.entJgl·,. TI1t· 11\.' \\ 
l.1h1.•I-. h1.·111.•r dl' , 1.r1ht· tht· p1..·r1.cn1 llllJl..1..· ,11 ,111 
1111.:rl·d1l.'lll -.ud1 .1-. ,1\t.llu111 . h1 · -..11tl 
·--on 1hr o;J h"-.Xi l.t~ I. H ,;,_1d 150 mt.! or •od111111 
m ,i..t .._1111,01111.· 1-. don 1 ~nn,\ \\ ,;l' lh l'I :Ii.ii 
numlx·r 1, hu.:h nr lnu .'' 1-\ r..,. ,kr -.j1d " TI1t· n1.'\\ 
l.1ht..·I 1.·nrnl'n~ .. tl to .1 1'L'r1.c-mjgc. ,o ~nu 1.·,111 1dl 
him mud1 mun.· or k·" the hcxh 111.·::d, ·· 
l-,1.·"kr ,.11d pt."rL·L'nl.1g1.·, jre' ha, 1.~d on ,1 2.00(). 
1.Jl1,nr..•-a-J~1, 1n1al..(' . 
' l'" IJ hCI-. \\ Ill hea , 1hc hl':1d1nl! .. ,u1r1110 11 
i•jt1," ,111(1 '-l"f'lll!,! -.1 11.·, \\1111101 nc~1he ,;un1.· ., .. 
1h11,l' -.Cl h, manufal·turef'\. 
I lw ngh1 -h.111d n•lumn 1) , 1, 1h1.• pt.•n:i.= nt dad~ 
, .du\.· 11 1 111:1111 11H! r1.·d1en 1, ,ut:h a, ~odium . 
..-.trl .. oh~drJll•,. pm11.•1~1 jlld 1.11. 
l b.· h1.·~1n a,-.01. 1.111011 n.-1.·ommend, tnmt.! to 1111111 
1..1 lnn1.·-. trom IJ! ,ind ,;ud to h\11~ !Or h1!1 d1fT\'ren1.·l', 
""'-.·I\\L'l'll the lotJI ,,um~, o f L.lltlrll'' .md Gtlone, 
!rum 1.11 \.11ur.t1l'd I.ii 1-. ll,11.·d ..,•p:1r.ud~ .• md the 
.l"IIL 1;1 111111 rl'lOlllllll'l1<l, k1.·1.·p1n}.'. th.11 numht·r 
l''-j'li..'ll,til~ ltm 
i 
u rl 10n ac $ 
Serving Size '/,cup (1 14g) 
Servings Per Container 4 
Amount Per Serving 
Calories 90 Calories from Fat 30 
% Dallr Value• 
Total Fat 3g 5% 
Saturated Fat 0g 0 % 
Cholesterol 0mg 0 % 
Sodium 300mg 13% 
Total Cart>ohydrate13g 4 % 




~odium 1n1ak1.· ,hould t-\.• k" 1han 1.000 mg a 
J.t\ !or h1.·Jhll\ .1duh,. 1h1.· J,~,1~111011 -.:ml Tn1.il-. 
lo~ 1.·.1rht1ll\Ji-:11c,. d11.·t.tr\ l1hcr., 11 :m11n, :111ll 
mm1.·r.1I, , h,.1uld ti..· 1011 rx-n<·nt 
see LABEL, page 6 
By Paul Eisenberg 
Business Reponer 
-\ , 1.111011 1111.lu-.in 111.1111-..1.1, 
l 1111ed A1rlmr, Ile" ;nto S0utht:l11 
lllmo1, A1rpon brmgmg along K5 
, tudl'nb frnm mor1.· 1ha11 JO l11 gh 
-...:!mob 111 Chic.:igl,\ mner cu~ . 
Lr111ed :\ irlm1.·, S,11u rda, filkd ,1 
U0-1-eat Bocmg 7~7 mOdel ~no 
a1r1. rafl \\ 1th -.wdcm,. fat: ult , and 
l~hapcronc,. The a1rplanc . -.iaffcd 
i:n11rl'I, h, SIL'C t.!1,:du:1 11.•-.. fl1.'\\ 
p;_t,\('ll~l·~ lrom nl11.";tfll·~ O' H.trc 
.11rpnn w 1he :nrpon nn nr,, rou11.· 
13 het"e r n C'arhondale .ind 
\1anon. 
To n~ \1 o l111Jro . corporJ1c 
L·o mm u111c:1 11un-. C\l't' Ull\e fur 
l'n11cd Airl ine,. -.jid pan l)f thi , 
progra m , 1cmmed from the 
rcla11or.,h1p ht.'1v. cc-n United and 
SIUC. 
" 0111,.• 1i f o ur L·apta1n-. . Bill 
'\ or\\ood. i, on 1hr uniH•r-.11, · .. 
hoard of d,n.·,:lol'"'i. and \ \ C ha, e tiad 
Jn ongo1nt.! 1111ern,h1p program 
,, uh lht· urn, 1.•r.. 11 , :· IK' -...ud. 
\l oilnaro , .11d l 11.1cd . \\ h1d1 
1.·mplu~, more than I . . O<XI people 
in Ch1c:igo . d 10-.e 1nnl'r-\. ; I~ 
Chi cago ~ out h, bc-c:a u,e th t:~ 
\\:tllll'J Ill l!l\l' lhl' llt.tllll' h l 
f)l"orlr \\h11 \~tlUltt lltll nnm1:1II~ f: t'I 
to, 1,111hi.: l r1H'?"1t, 
S1uJe111-. \>.t:n.: ~1,·1.·n .1 ~ti.mu· In 
l0111f"'-.'ll 111 ,lll l'";t~ l~lflll' ,( 10 \\ 111 
.I mk- Ill th~ ..:t"11..l..r11 tlll lh\..' \\;1: It> 
0 1 lrnm C-.irbond,1k 
~IL C .;!v1at 1o n ,1Ulk nl Br ... ,! 
Ra, l:\t:ck ,J1d -.tmh:ni... rnuld tour 
1hJ airport Jnd ca mpu, . c,?l" I to 
~mm -.,,me f.ll'ull\ Jnd ...iudl..'nl\ . 
and 1f the ,i.t·a1hcr· had pcrmml'd . 
1ake rtdL'" 111 1hl..' Cc, -.1111 .11rL· rah 
u,1.· d h, tht.' , chonl .1, tr..i111 111 1: 
pl.till''- . . ~ 
R:1) h1.•c ~ -.Jid th 1.· :11rpJjn1.• 
jrn,ed at 10: 15 a.111 .md he;u .. kJ 
bac~ !Cl ~ h1cjgo "-.om1.·t1mL· .1t1 .. •r :; 
p.111 .·· 
S1 ud1.·n 1, \\ ho d id nut \\ 111 1h1.· 
1.' "a' conti.:-.1 had another cham:t: to 
n~ ~ hen lht~ .JITl\ ed dunnf th!.' 
Southern lllmo1-. ..\1r,hC' ,\ . Local 
L·ompanu.> offi.:red ,mall plane and 
hellt:opll'r nde,. 
.\, 1a11011 gr:1du;i1c j !,,1,tant Tc:m 
Bo\\ m an ,;1d lhl' :1,1J110 11 ,l·h1)()1 
and l'ni1ed .'\ irhne, ha \ .,;- tr11..·d I t' 
dc:, .. ·lop a progr.1 01 111..e 1h,., fot 
-.,.=,era! ,e;tr-.. bu1 1t11-. , .. 1h1.· llr,t 
~ C.tr II t,jrl"CllC-d. 
.. Ther .. · h:i., ()(•en j rl.'l:.illon-.h,p 
b...•l\\e1.•11 L' n111.·d .tnJ u-. lnr ~Ulh.' j 
\\ h,k. · he: ,a id "\\ 1.• pn1, 1tle quliL' 
a fr\\ 1111ern-. for 1h1.· 111 . hut th,, 
1..' h'lll \\ ;1, mn-.11~ 1h1.·1nk il .. 
University honors faculty member fo work 
By Emily Priddy 
ln1ema110nal Reponer 
.m<l tlk.' glt ,hal l'Ommurnl) 1hroup.h 
1w1v.urkmg .md c,l·h;rn gc prog• 
ram, h.1, L" hruugh t hnn11r-. 10 .1 
l 111,1.'f'll~ bt:uh~ nK'm~r 
c·ti.irk, Kl:.i,e~. e,elul1\e .1 -.-
, ... 1.m1 tu 1h1.· pr1.•,1dcn1 for mlcr• 
11 .1 110,wl Jnd t.:Lonom1L de, ~lop• 
ml'nt :11 S il C. rcH· 1, c:d rhc i'N-l 
I 111 \ l'1'11\ ol ' l'hrn,~.1 ,11 l .mu 1ln 
k;1d1cr, Colll'i!l' .\lumn1 A"tk. 
1.llh>n ,\ \\JH.l ol 1-, ... dll'nn· l-ml.1, 
101 h1-. ,1 d 111.·,1.·1111.·111-. 111 11111.· 1 
n,t1111n,tl t·du1..111,111 
lkm1! r1.'lC1l.'.11!1nl ll\ tu -. 1,1mwr 
,d1011 I 101 ht-. ltk'-. \\orl.. , .. 
!-!r,111I~ 111g. Kl .t-..c~ ,;11d 
"' 11 , :d ,\,1~, n1u· tn hl" rl·1., 1111 
111\..'lldi:ll h, , 1.1u1 .dm,1 111,111.•r:· he: 
, :11d . -- 1:' < ,ort n l ,1 n1L' t.: 
n1ngr.11ula11on for h;l\'lllf! de:, t111.•d 
~<1ur life 1nl•du...:11 11m ... 
L1, .1 11 111 . .I rl' 'l".trdl jlrOJ l' ... I 
, pec 1a l1,1 111 1n1 crnat 1nnal ;ind 
1."L"tllltm~•1.· lic ,1.•lopmen1. nommat~d 
Kla...c~ tor till· a".:nl lx't·au-..c of''"' 
te.ic h1n g .tnd fund -r;11,111g -.uL -
t:1.•,-.c,. 
-- 11 e·, r,·a ll ) :111 11ui..1and1n g 
cduc:.11nr. and almmt lhl' 1.•111ut· ,1jff 
pJ~, tor " "''I f hl·L·:1 11 '-t' ,11 thC' gr.:m1 , 
he l.!l'I'-.'. 11 111 , .11 d . " lfr ", h1.·L'n 
n.·,~1n,1llk lnr mc.:1 ~'.'O milhoo ol 
m11m·, 1h.11 h1.•\ brnud11 •1110 ",ll 
111 l·,i1.-rn.1l ltu,dm!! ,;ro11.·(I-.. ;111tl 
tht·\ ' n- jl •• ,1\ • lt\L'l"-.';1, .tnd 1h.11 
111 lllrll 
0
g 1\i:-. "ill(. {.Ill 
1n1em:11 1,111:tl1 n:put,1111111.·· 
Although 1he av.;ud ol c,-l·1.•llen<.: l' 
t, .I IHll' l" -111 -.t • l rll"l lllh' honnr . JU'-1 '-lll'le .... 111 11111.•· , prnfr,,1011. -i-----------
Kl;t-.l'k h:i-. r1.· rc1,1.·d man~ oth 1.•r Kb-.c~ ,.nd. 
.1\\Jrd -. during 1h1.• p:i-.1 .23 ~e.tr,. "1 Cr111.•n ,1 .1r1.•1 dnuhlc - ~our 
rnd ud1ng. IL C Tc .1 L" hc-r o1 1h c- ,IL'L'Olllpli,hnll·nt-. .1, Jn cdul' :tlnr 
Yea r and Carhond:t ll'' -. D1 , 1111 1? - O\er the ,c;ir, .md ,our -.('r,.1n~ to 
l1 1, h1.·d S1.·n 1cc •\.,\,trd . 11111 ,aid ~ the edlJ ca t1 011JI . romnl'JTIII\ 
Kl a'-C ~ ,, :.11hn..--c-11111L' i!rJdu:nc of 1h111g, ~o u h,t\ l' done ro·r 
th•: l 'm,er-11\ of ~ ehra-.la . l"dUCjllUn 1n :1 hroadcr ,en,'-~:· he 
He n..'t.'c1,cd h1, hachclor ·, degn"\' ,.11J. 
m education from 1hc un i,c"'II' tn 11 111 -..ud , h1.· ,, a.-. 1101 !<iurpn,~d 
1954 and 111-. ma:,,tcr\ 111 1956. · Kla.."-· l \\:t'.'1 -.c lcc1cd from a field ot 
Kla"-·l jm,~cd lhl' Sll1(" fantll~ '-C,·er.tl do,~n nommcc, to receive 
;.1, :i pru tc ..... \, r afH.·r r1.•L'l' t\ ing h1, the 3\\ ard . one of four gi, en ro 
doc1nr.1I ck.-gn--c m 1971 :i lu111111 .umuall~ ,1rN.."'l' 19 6. 
~k ha , h1.·en 111,1ruml"lllJI Ill " I krk.' \\ :1, ,,01.111 .1, I ,, rote lthc 
l·,p.tndlll!! 1hr ,l"OJ1L' 111 fl ("-. n1,11111l.!i1011 kth.:r) hi: "•I'- p>mg 11, 
.1ctt.k1111t prngr;1111, 11 1 lllL ludl' L'.1.•1 11 I h.tJ no Lll,uh1. \\llh h1, 
, 1ud11.• , Ill Fu.-,,pl' ,llld \ ,1.1. ~JC~gn,unJ ,11\d Jll•llllrli--hm1.·111, . 
111dud111~ 1h1.· e,1.1hll,hmc111 111 .1 1h.ll h'- 'd g .. ·1 11. " , ht· ,.1ut I 
1.Jmpu, 111 fap:111 n 111-.1dt·r hun .1 1!,Xl lm canh lk "-. 
TI11.• ;man!, .. g1, en lor mon· th .m re.ill~ tx-1.·n 1em1~1.· h..11' S il :· 
May 3, 1994 
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Walter B. ,Jne hniJ? 
Ban considerations 
should be explored 
O:-. THE 29TH OF Al'RIL. THE CLIJl,,TO'-
atl min1'11 a1 ion annou nced i1, consiJera1ion of a ban on all 
"eap,111, in publi c hom,ing. 
L".S . ll ou, in e Sccre1ar, Henr, G . C i,nero, !Old 1he media 
1ha 1 1hc ad mi n i, 1ra 1i o n w i ll. urge po li ce and ho us ing 
authori11e, in a mee1ing Wed ne , da y. 10 suppo n lim ited . 
,, arrant le,, ,,,ct:'p, of pu blic hou""i ing complexe :-. and maybe 
n en an ~H.'nh:-.- th(.!-board ban on gun :-. in these compl e xes . 
Kudo, 10 1hc gove rnm ent in a11 c m p1ing 10 con1rol the 
cau,c of 100 many dea1h, in 1he n i1ed S1a1c, 1oday -
gun:-. . T he ho u-; in g. a utho riti l! s anti law enfo rce ment 
aecnc u.!:-. need to work toe.ether with the 2.ovemmcnt on thi, 
,,\ue: a , tep in 1he right- di rec tion could make progress in 
,10111p i:1g o ut th e unnece,,ar) de ath , a nd mishaps 1ha1 
occur da il y. 
HOWEVER. BEFORE DOORS GET KIC KED I ' 
and ove rze al o u. au1h o r i1ies all e mpt 10 sniff o ul enti re 
complexes. there mus, be ,ome regula1 ions sel down to 
m a ke 1hi s a s i1ua1i o n th al i, be neficial 10 a ll pani c, 
concerned. 
T he rcspo ns ibili1 y 1ha1 comes "i1h 1he -- ...,~rrantl e , 
' " ecps"" cannot be underes1ima1ed. In a nutshell. thi s ,::ould 
be a li cense fo r law e nforce menl o r ho us in g autho rit y 
offi cers 10 enler a place o f residence and search 1hc he ll v iJI 
of it wi1hoU1 ever having 10 find an ything or providing you 
v. ith a reason fo r carrying o u1 3 search 10 begin wi1 h. 
Cisne ro, sa id 1ha1 he was worried ahou1 oppo i1ion from 
res iden1 , who like to hunl wil d life . 
TI1is should probabl y b..- 1he lea,1 o f hi , worrie,. 
The high leve l of cri me 1hat pu blic hou,ing re,ide:1:, face 
da, 111 day oul i, hardl y promo1ed by ncighho" leaning oul 
of window, , homing al wil d duc k, pa"ing hy. 
Re,idcn1 s are going 10 be more conce rned abou1 how 1he) 
" ill defe nd 1hcm,chc, f ro m o t11cr, \\ il ho ut 1hei r own 
"capon, . They a rc go in g lo be mo re conce rn e d a bo u1 
having 1hcir rich h unde r the Fo unh Ame ndmcnl. whi ch 
prohibih unre;sonahlc and unwa rranted ,earche,. from 
being , iola1ed. Re,idenh arc ent i1lctl 10 1hc ir privacy and 
!heir rig hh . 
The,~ ,hould and have 10 be rc,pcc1eJ. 
CISNEROS AND THE AD\11 , 'ISTRATION NEED TO 
con,idcr 1hc fcedhac l- o f rc,idenh w ho ac1ua ll y live in 
put-lie ho u"ng a nti al,o ,1ud) 1h e c ur re nt , ecuri 1y 
rnnd111on, ir. public housing. 
A han on cun, v. ill have 10 be a irade-off fo r be11a 
,ecurn y. Pcrl~a p, an innca,e in ,cru ri1y pa1rol, v. oultl he 
l'°"'hle rcdemp1 ion. 
II is al,o necessary fo r 1he ad mini si ra1ion and indi vidual 
lmu"ng au1hori1ie, in ci1ic, 10 re-eva lua!e the funding ,hal 
i, provided 10 lhe,e housing au1hori1ie, and i1 , distribu1ion. 
Thi, law cannOI be one 1ha1 leave, 1hc rcs iden1 in fear of 
'" ing ir. hi s o r her own home. afraid becau e he o r she has 
11 0 .. protection: · 
11 musi be 1he beg inning of whal see m~ 10 be 1he mos1 
diffic ul! wa r 1he Un i1e d S la tes ha, eve r had . The wa r 
again,1 1he unneces ary. lragic lo" of life 1hrough gun . 
Editorial Polidcs· 
Signed- Including 11!11,n. Ylewpotnls and '"'1er c.o,1o1e1taios, n,llec! lhe 
opmons ol lheir ilUlhcn only. Unsigned editorials ""'"'"""' • consensus ol lhe 
Doily Egyptian -
Letters lo ~ editor must be slbnitled In pe.-.on lo the editorial pege editor, 
Room 1247. Communications~ 1..etUn IIIICUld be 1)- and -
spaced. All """"" an, IIUbjod lo editing and w1l1 be !imitecf, 10 300 words. ~ 
fewet' lhan 250 words will be given preference fCM" pubUcstion. Students must 
identity- by closs and major, taool1y mer.-. l:"f rank and depot1mon1. 
no<HICadomtc: IIUllf by pool!lon and oepertmenl 
Lette<11 lor which verif"oea1lon ol ll<llh<nhlp cannot bo ,,_ wil not be (U)lished. 
Letters to the Editor 
Cooper unaware of feminism 
In rcspom,c to Dcv.ey Cooper ·!) lencr in lhe April 
141h cdi1ioo of 1hc DE I mu, 1 ;,:iy tl1a1 he sounds like 
someone who's been turned dO'-'TI one 100 manv 1imes. 
And they say ··1-lcll hath no fury ... " · 
Ncverthe;css. th is misguided person has obviously 
no con ... -cpt of \,l,•nat feminism is all about II is simply 
the bel ie f in equal pay for equ al work and eq ual 
opJX1nuni1ics for adv,mccmcm for women. Of course 
1hcrc·._ a linlc more to it than 1hi~ but these arc the 
ba.,;;ic premises. 
A.~ Mr. Cooper put It ··Men arc hard worke r · .. :· 
Well. v. omcn ha,·e always wol'Kcd cquaJly as hard. bu1 
1hb has been scarcely rcc.·ogni z.ed hi storically and 
presentl y. And even if it is recognized. it is somchov. 
Jc...._, va lued. 
I admi t that the word feminism itself ha., pac~ed a 
lot of ncgativr OOggagc in the la~, --evcral year.. for u 
"ancty of rc<l.,on~. Bui I th ink il"s ridicu lou~ for an) 
mu:lhgl' nt person lv a_,~umc 1ha1 a \\ Oman who call , 
DE error voids 
USG election 
On the: morning of April 10th. 1 read in !he Dally 
Eg~pi1an 1ha1 , ou ng fe r SG candida lC!t v. ould 
1akc place from 7 :00-7:00 and gauged my dai ly 
.tcti, 111c, acco rding ly. Eve n v. 11h 1hc recent 
nit iC!.:111 n f cdi1 ria l policic , a1 the DE. I nc, er 
1111:igincd t h is ncgl 1gc ncc ,, o uld c ~t cnd 10 
,ornc th mg ,;o ha,1c. bul a, impon:int. a, the time of 
the.." clcctmn, 
I arrived al the Studcm Cc111er poll ing are:.s at 6: JO 
p.111 T II E POI . LS WERE CLOSED : Wh.Je 
1miuiring a1 th.· the SG offitc.." "h) the poll , cto,!"d 
l"arl~ . four othe-r , wdcnt, t:amc.." 111 ;.1~~ing the ,.amc 
quc, tmn. \\anting 10 ,otc.." but couldn"t! Ycl ,m ·c 1he 
clcc11on 1he DE ha!t fai led cven to rccogm1c 1hat 
1hcre wrui !.'Ven a nw, take and ho" vital a m1 , 1ake i1 
\\'3..'ii 
lnc e lection. mcan\\h11t.-. h:t:<i been 4uc,unncd due 
10 the c.:lo!tcnc:,s in 1otal re~ul! :<i . The re " ere four 
poll ing plal'.cs-in the ..,hon 1imc I \\;b 111 1hc SG 
office there were seven pt.,~plc unahlc m vote ... v.ho 
knov. ~ how many couldn"t in tha1 la,t hour at the 
01her 1hrec poiii:ng area.,. 
I have had experience with sanclioncd elections 
while Vice-~idcm on the Board of Directoni. o f Ull' 
Lake Co un1y Center for Independent Li\ ing: no 
mnn er if it was a mi~tal:.e. those polb haH' to be 
available 10 the ~ I,• as ach cn1 'iCd. If the Elec:tion 
ormnincc had kepi the polb opi:n until 7:CX). there 
,,cou ld 0 01 have been a problem. All 11 taJ..c, i, one 
pe~ n to ~y. ,, uh proof. Lhat the dct·1ion "oL, unfair. 
Tiw, v.ould ,oid the ekx-tion. I no" " ') 1he c lecl1 lln 
i, \'O;J! 
All per-om v. ho \\Crc unahlc 10 , o tc lx.,--cau \C of 
the Da il ~ Eµ~p 11:m·, unpro fcv;;ionafo,m. plea<,(' call 
tlte USG oil ice a1 536-33S I. 
-Pam I lowell . sophc1more. S(i Commissioner/ 
Special Population~ 
he r..,e lf a fomm1 ::,1 ,~ a u1 oma1 ica ll ) a man -ha1cr or 
lesbian and II infuriates me when both men or v. omen 
do 1his. I'm not pull ing dov.11 lc::,b1ans bcc~u-.c th~) are 
a pan o f fem ini sm a lso bul 1his i, not a q ualif) mg 
characteri .;; tic for all fem1n i,;;,t.s. 
I find M:-. Cooper ·:, remarks about fcmin ,,i... being 
loud-mouthclt and 1ha1 they bully olhcr ,, omen into 
~ubmiss1on rcn,ark.ably ..:1ercotyp1cal and ignoram no1 
10 memicm offe11::,i , c . I ~peak for my--e lf. but I think 
others v. i ll agree 1hat no o ne had to bu lly me 1010 
holding thc!te be 1ie fs about basic ci, II righ1s. 
And finall y. ::,., I' m gett ing read:, to "-Cl oul on m~ 
caree r p<tlhwa.\', I think it""- rea i1 ~11c 10 ~3) that I'll 
probably ru n ,nto o the rs lik'" Mr. Cooper. However. 
r m confidc n1 in my abi ln (c,;; and compc1en1 m 01 ) 
"orkpl:1cc.." and th is b "hat I should OC Judged upon. 
not m) ~, or the fm:1 1hat 1'111 a fcn11111,t. 
- Tawni S"' ea ringen. senior. radio'l"\' 
Strigel's letters hurt, 
must intend to do so 
At a Jru-ge omiversity such as SJUC. i1 is difficult 
for people with small minds and large egos 10 be 
noticed unles. they continually make asses of 
themselves. II is also difficuh for newspapers to 
get responses unless !hey give extra space to the 
crap spewed out by such individuals. Mr. O,iarito, 
you ha\'C my applause. You definitely entertained 
me with your aniclc on Brad Striegel. 
So. Brad. you never apologiu unless you bun 
pcopk "unimcntiooally.'' I guess you in1ended 10 
hurl a lot of pevple when you said tha; ynu 
wouldn ·1 mind if aJJ homosexual dropped dead. 
You say that you back up your leners wilh 
research. I'd like to sec some documentation 
(quotes from Mein Kampfdon '1count). 
I did enjoy your Feb. 23 let1er - four 
pangraphs o( dubious stau:ments headed wilh the 
,-...,.-d FACT. Here's one I 'II slwc with you "Most 
an:haeologisll now lhink tha1 the ancestral Iman 
popularion .... had come int-> 1his continent by · 
20,000 BC. Othen would set th~ da te much 
cartie,." (Native Amcrioal Herila&e, 2nd ed. 1988) 
Loob lite Columbui< was M lcast 21 ,492 ycm 
late in discovering America. Ob, wel-l. he still 
dclerves 90111C amiL After Ill, he WIS Ille one to 
bring a series of faial di-. and IDOCitics IO the 
Ame,ricas, all in 1be spiril of We tern 
••civilization-. 
As far •• your po1ential polillcal career is 
concerned. I lbink )'O'J should aim high. Hitkr wns 
conservative, he said what he felt was right and 
didn 't de, iate. and loot what he accomplished! 
Did you forget to list him as one of your role 
models? 
You have the rip 10 voice your opinion:. but it 
doom·, mean we have to liSICDI 
May 3. 1994 
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Wa lle r B. J nehnig 
Ban considerations 
should be explored 
0:\ THE 29TH OF APRIL. THE C LIJ\TON 
administration announced its considerati on of a ban on all 
\\ capon, in publ ic housing. 
L·.s . llnu,in~ Secrctan Henn · G. Ci",ero, told the media 
1ha1 1hi: admTni ~1ra t iOn w i ll. urg~ po li ce and housing 
authnri11c, in a mee tin g Wcdne,day. to , upport limiled. 
,,arrant lc,, ,,,ct: p~ of publi c hou~i ng compl cxe~ and maybe 
t'H.' 11 an ac,o,,-t he-boarj han on gun :-. in these complexe~. 
Ku clo, to th e gove rnm e nt in a tt e mptin g to control the 
l',w,c of too many death, in th e Unit ed States today -
gun,. The ho u · ing a uth o rit ies a nd la w e n force m e nt 
agcncie, need to work together with 1he gove rnment on thi s 
i,,uc: a , tep in the ri ght d irecti on could make progress in 
, tomp ing o ut the unncces,a ry death, and mi shaps that 
occur dail y. 
HOWEVER, BEFORE DOORS GET KICKED I N 
and overz~a lo us authoriti es a tt e mpt 10 sniff ou t e ntire 
complexes. the re mu st be so me regulat ions set down to 
make thi s a s itu a ti o n l; Jt i, beneficial to a ll part ies 
conce rned. 
The re sponsibility th at comes with th e " warrantless 
'"eep, .. cannot be underestimated. In a nutshell. thi s could 
be a li ce nse for law en fo rcement o r hous in g ~u th o rit y 
offi ce rs to enter a place of residence and search the hell out 
of it wit hc Jt ever havi ng 10 find anything or provid ing you 
wi th a reason fo r carryi ng out a search to beg in with . 
Cisneros said that he was worrieo about oppositi on from 
resident;, who like to hunt wildl ife . 
Thi s should probabl y be the least of his worri es. 
The high level of crime that publi c hou,ing re,idems face 
da) in day out i, hard ly promoted by neighbors lean ing out 
of wi ndo", ,:,ootin g al wild ducks pa,,i ni! by. 
Re,idcnts are goiPi! to he more concerned about how they 
"i ll defend them,~hc, from o th er~ w itho ut th e ir own 
"capon,. Tht'y ar~ gu i11 g to be mo re coPce m ed about 
ha"ine their riehts under th e Fou rt h Ame ndment. whic h 
prohibits un re;sonahle and unwa,ranted ,ea rche,. from 
being , io la ted. Resident, ar~ e 111it lcd to their privac) and 
their righ t,. 
These shou ld and have to be respected . 
CIS ~< EROS AND THE ADMINISTRATION NEED TO 
con,idcr the feedback of re,idc nts who ,,c tuall y live in 
publ ic hou'1ng and al, o ,t ud) the c urren t ,ecu r ity 
condi ti on, in pu bl ic housi,e. 
,\ ba , on gun; "ill have 10 be a trade-off for better 
,t'curit) . Perhaps an incrca,e ;n ,ecuri ty pat rol, would be 
po"ihle rede mption. 
It i, a l,o necessary for the adminis tra1, , n and indi vidual 
hnusing authorities in cit ies 10 re-eva luate the fundin g that 
i, prov ided to the,e housing authorities and it, di stribut ion. 
Thi, law cannot be one th~t leave, the re ident in fear of 
Ii, me in hi, or her own home. 3fraid because he o r she has 
no "protection. " 
II mu,t be the beginning of what see m~ to be the most 
diffic ult war the Uni ted S ta tes ha , ever had . The war 
aga in,t the unnecessary. tragic ios, of life through guns. 
Editorial Holidcs . 
Signed articles, inclu<fing - viewpoints and - CUI IWld Ila ies, ,oflect the 
opinions of their authors onty. Unsigned editorials repreaent a consensus ('If the 
Daily Egyptian Boons. 
Letters 10 the editor" must be aub.ivtted in petSOn to the editor'.al page editor, 
Room 1247, Communiamons BuHding. l.ettin should be typewritter ar<l -
spoced. Alt .,._ an, subject to editlng and wtn be limited to .oo words. t.enen 
fewer than 250 words will be gtven preference for publication. Students must 
Kl,ntity - by -• and majo<, tacofty ~ by ,ank and deportment. 
~ s1Btf by position and deportment. 
Letters ror which vertficadon of authcnhip cannot be made wiR net be put,tished. 
Letters to the Editor 
Cooper unaware of feminism 
In response to Dewey Cooper ·~ lcnc.-r in 1hc ,\pnl 
14th edition of the DE I must say thal he sound~ like 
someone who·~ been tumcd down one too manv 1imcs. 
And they say "Hell hath no fury .. :· · 
Nevenhelcs~. this misguided person has o bviously 
no concept of what fe minism is all about. It is s imply 
1hc be lie f in equa l pay fo r equa l work a nd eq ual 
opponunilics for advanccmcm for women. Of course 
there·~ a litt le more to i i than 1his but lhcse are the 
basic premises. 
As Mr. Cooper put i1 ··Men arc hard workers .. :· 
Well. women have always worked equally as hard. t,i,;r 
1hb has been scarcely recognized hislorically and 
presently. And even if it is recognized. it is someho v. 
le~~ valued. 
I a:Jmit that the word feminism i1sclf has packed a 
101 of negative baggage in the la!->I ~veral yca13 for a 
variety of rea~ons. But I 1hink it ·s ridic ulous fo r any 
1111,.:llige;,1 pen.on 10 as,umc thJt a woman v.•ho call, 
DE error voids 
USG election 
On the morning uf April 2Chh. I read in !he Daily 
Egyptian 1ha1 voting fo r USG candida te!! " oul J 
1ake plaCl' from 7:00•7:00 and gauged m y dai ly 
ac 11, 111e.., accordingly. Even v. ith the recent 
critici"-m o f edi torial po licic, at the DE. I llC\'Cr 
im ~zincd thi s negligence wou ld extend 10 
,omL'lhing 1-n hasic. bu t a_, imponant. a~ 1hc time uf 
thL' cle\.·tion , . 
I arrived ai the Student Center polling area at 6: JO 
p.111 . THE POLLS WEJ<E CLOSED! While 
inquiring at the 1.hc SG ollice 'Ah) the poll, do,cJ 
l'arly. four ot her <.;t ucleni... came III a-..k.1r.g 1hc: ,amc 
4ucsuon. wanung to ,me but couldn't'. Yc1 ,ince 1ht· 
rlec1ion t.hc DE has failed even 10 rccogmzc that 
1hcrc was even a mi~takc and ho" vital a m1 , 1akc 11 
\\aS! 
ll1c election. mcanv.·hilc. ha~ OC'Cn que,tioncd due 
to the dosenc~:-. in total rr,; uh s. T here " er--: four 
polling plac,:~- in Lhe ~hon lime I \\as in I.he USG 
o 11cc there were seven people unable 10 vo:e ... wh~ 
knows how many couldn · 1 in tha1 la'\! hour at the 
01hcr three polling areas. 
I have had experience with sanctioned c lcc1ions 
,vhilc Vicc-Prcsidcm on the Board of Din..~ 10~ of 1hc 
La ke Cou:i ty Ccme r fo r Independent Li lng: no 
matter if it was a mis take. tho~e po ll s have 10 be 
available 10 the pcopi.: as advc.n iscd. If the Ek.-cti on 
CornmiTtcc had kept the poll:-. oi:-,=n until 7:00. there 
v. ould 001 ha,•e been ;1 problem. All ii take~ is one 
per.on 10 say. with proof. Ulat 1he d e,1ion wa.'\ unfair. 
ll1i, "ould void the l!lcr·1ion. I no" ,a} the e lcct1t ,n 
i, void! 
All pc~n, "ho were unable 10 vutc bccau..c of 
the Daily EJ,?~p11an·, unp,l•lessionali ,m. plca.-.c· \.'.a ll 
the USG office ,u 536-3.lR I. 
- Pam Howell. &.lphomore. USG Commissioner/ 
p:cial Populal ions 
herse lf a fominbt 1!! automa1ically a man-ha ter o r 
le~bian and ii infuriates me when bo1h men or "omen 
do 1hi!I. 1 ·m noi puning do" n lc,b1an, ~"CaU!)C the} are 
a pan of fcmini,m also but thi s i~ nOI a qualifying 
c haracteri stic fo r all feminists . 
I find Mr. Cooper ·, remark:-. about fcmm11;1s being 
loud-mouthed and th~t they bully other women in10 
submission rcmari..ably stereotypical and ignoram not 
10 meniion offensive. I speak for myse lf. but I 1.h ink 
01hers wi ll ag ree that no one had 10 bully me 1010 
ho lding these bel ie f!! about ba., ic civ il rights. 
And finall y. as i'm g.cn ing ready to set out on 111} 
career pa1hway. I think it'·, realistic to s;y that 1 ·11 
probab ly run into others like Mr. Cooper. However. 
I' m confident in my at-i ili1ies and compc1en1 m rn) 
workplac\.' and th is :s \~:ha1 I !-hould be judged upon. 
nol m y sex or the fac t tha1 I'm a fcmini~L 
- Tawni Swearingen. senior. radioffV 
Strigel's letters hurt, 
must intend to do so 
At a large uni,ersity such as sruc. it ;. d ifficult 
for people with small minds aoo large egos to be 
noticed unless they continually make asses of 
tbemselves. It is also difficuh for newspapr1s to 
get responses unless they give extra sp.'\<:<: to lhe 
rn,p spewed out by such individuals. Mr. Oiiarito, 
you have my applause. You defmitcly entenai.'led 
me with your article on Brad Striegel. 
So. Brad. you never apologize unless you hurt 
peop!o "unintentionally." I guess you intended 10 
hurt a 101 of people when you said Lha1 you 
wouldn ·1 mind if all homosexuals dropped dead. 
You say that you back. up your letter ·vith 
research. J 'd like to see some documentation 
(quaes from Mein Kampf don' t count). 
I did enjoy your Feb. 23 letter - four 
paragraphs of dubious SlatemenlS hcadect with the 
word FACT. Here's one I'll share with you. "Most 
archaeologists now think that the llll0CSll'al Indian 
population .... had come into this continent by • 
20,000 BC. Od,crs WOL;J set the date much 
earlier." (Nalive Am<ricln Herilagc. 2nd ed. 1988) 
Loots 'h Columbus -.-.. 111 "'8SI 21,492 years 
late in diseovering America. Oh, well. he still 
dcoer'1es tome a-edit. After II!. be wa,; lhc one to 
bring • series of fal•I ~ a,d •IJOCilies to lhc 
Americas, all in the s pirit of Western 
"civilinliori .,_ 
A f-a r a your po1cntial poiilical carett is 
roocemcd. I think you should aim high. Hitler was 
conSCl'\•ative. he 53id what he fch was right and 
dido 't deviate, and look what M accomplished! 
Did you forget to list him as one of your role 
models? 
You have the right to voice your opinions. but it 
doesn' l mean WC ha.Ye lO liSlcn! 
~fay 3. 1994 /Ja i l 1-:gyptia11 
Student shot, assailants free 
O n thl- :!ftanoon of Wed • 
ncsd:1y. April 6, someone sho t my 
bc~I friend as we walked back to 
11cr dom1 . The assailant fi rc1 lhc 
cun from wHhin his donn worn. 
"l'" ~ 10 you? It probably i.; l O 
mos1 - the incident was never 
addressed in ei the r the Dai ly 
Egyptian or any o ther campus 
publicaiion. (Yet. the s tory of a 
poli ce o ffi cer gelling bumped 
1n 10 by a st udent who wa s 
running late for cla "-S made Lhe 
front page.) Wo uld you like to 
kn ow something el se ? Th e 
p erson s in question arc being 
allowed to attend c lasses, j ust 
li ke everyone else, even after 
administrators assured my friend 
that they Y,ould not be allowed 
back o n \he SlUC camp us. i t 
seem s as if Anthony Hall gave 
them a slap on the wrist and let 
them go on thl'ir mcrrv \1/!ly . ls 
anybody else insulted ty th is? i 
for o ne am outraged !iy 1h1 <: 
general lack of concern for sakty. 
I fee-' that we dcsc r \'C an 
apology :"or this inJust, r A f1cr 
all , we want to make s ure 1ha1 
" SIUC con tinues 10 be the 
celebrated , collcgia! commun i1y 
of which we are all proud." 
._,Connie Fritsche, sophom ore. 
English 
'~umans must control sexual urges, 
prer i.rital sex is sin, no exceptions 
I v. ou ld m sum wh::u M r. 
Gnilicb of me L.A . Times stared 
Ill th~ DE 1n thC' A.pri l 22 issue. 
!k ,1an, uh) saying th~1 t a school 
ho~ird in Californ ia 1s teach ing 
.. · h~1,m~ 10 SC\ cnth graders, rhcn 
!-'-" r,,~,;; h1~ opin ion: pre marital !t-~X 
1, not a sin (except when deceit ,~ 
111,ohcd). v.r have impulses and 
drl\ r..~, likr all animals. we should 
pcrlnrm the "-~ r\' 1cc of infonning 
,11tH1!,!l'T !=,t' nl'r:.111ons ~1bou1 birth 
dlll\rnl, 1Hd,turha11on. aboruon. 
SJ D',, prcmar\lJ I sex bc..::omcs 
k,, 1mmor:1I as ,,·e get older. and 
,,:l11 ldrt'n 1Aill kam ~e,. lhrough a 
l1lrt', 1 (• ncountcr or vicariously by 
hl.>t1k. ,. maga.rmcs. :rnc1'or movies. 
f.)(J' 'T BELIEVE IT! 
Rl•1ng a Chris1 1:1n for J lo ng 
time, I know that we ha ve the 
choi,;c to engage in these issui;s. I 
also know lhat God wants for us 
10 make the right choice. 
Premarital sex is a si n under 
any condition"- . We arc anima ls 
tha t arc given brains with more 
cap.1ei1y to override our impulses 
and make the right dcc.;is1ons. It is 
human for younger people 10 u-y 
some1hing 1hat they have been 
taug ht ( whethe r it be a tri c k . 
Joke, or sex); children tha1 arc 
raised according 10 The Gospel 
will be less in lined to frequent 
adu lt book sto res. To me, ; , 
almost sounds like Mr. Gotlieb is 
trying to b r ing ba ck another 
sex lJ al revolu tion . Th e 
" rcvoi uti on" i s what got us i n 
Lroubk in Lhc firs1 plal'c. There 1s 
a C11ffcrcncr in thal he wants 1hc 
younger generation to know what 
to do in order not 10 conceive or 
1.ransmit ar-i wha1 to do if this 
happens . 
If )'Ou rc.:id lhis aruclc. you '13W 
Lhm most of i t was dcvo1cd 10 h1 "\ 
opinion. This 1s another c,..amplC' 
o f how the mass mcd1,1 n m t:1 k. c 
something good and LI)' to pa" 11 
off as be in g wron~ a nd :1 
d 1!>SCr\'ll'.C. Why d Ol'Sll I 1h1:-. 
earth try to spre2d .i d1fferi; n1 
k in d of love, AGAPE ( uh -
gah' pay) love. This canh would 
be much belier off. GOD BL ;s 
YOU. 
- Dou g las Boler, rirs l yt'ar 
medical st udenl 
SIUC rips-off Chicago teachers 
) ·-.. th1, 1, ,c:1 anolhrr lrlll'r hcmoanmr. the statr 
•I 1!11-. 11nl' :n~utuuun "" :mend. ~1:1, tx- -I.he Board 
,11 1 ru,1c,·, ,~ 111 r1nall ) , 11 up '1ml rnl c ·not 1L.c. Ma) be 
1h- ·., di Jddrc,s the m:.in~ compl::11ms 1hat grace 
1111-. p.,~-· n cryd:.iy. YcJh , 1113) be someday. 
I h~ IJ11.·-. t 111JU , Ut'C in,oh cs lhc student foes Lha t 
1.·.1t h Jnd c ,cr) 0,1c 0f us pa)S. t-.h' hasic gripe is that 
mJn) :,tudcnt teachers, including myself, wi ll be 
10":rd to pa, :i. 11 of lhc student flc s even though 
m.1 11~ of u will be student 1 ..:aching in the 
Ch1l ago!and area. This means that , 1kc the res t of 
th1.: ,1ud,·n1 body, " 'e have to pay at lc.a<it S39.75 next 
-.cmcqn for the pnvilege o f usin& the St ude nt 
rnut· r Wt· \\ Ill also h::i,·c 10 pa)' a, least S57.00 10 
u, 1l-i 1.· REC' Ccnier. Wan. 1herc·s more . Each 
, tmh' lll lt'a1.hi.:r 1r1 th, . .- C h1r..1gol.:nd arcJ \\ 111 ha\e to 
p3) lhc \\t,opping ~um ofS15 .00 tu u,c the S1utkn1 
Hc:11th SL•n•1ce~. I ha,c no problem \\ 11h p., ~ Ill!! 
lhcc.c fees. as Ion'! J" I am able to me tht',t' ,en llL'' 
HO\\C\'Cr, I do n~ot plan on 1akmg 1hc uain dn" n 
from C hicago every time I want to pby ra tq ucthall 
or every time I fee l ill. Es sc ntiall) . "c ~1uth.~nt 
teache rs arc being trea ted as commuter, Imm 
Ch1tago. Apparently. the Board of Tru~1ccs hcilt·, cs 
we should have to pa y almost S-HX).00 in fee". for 
on-campus ser\'ices that , OCing 350 mile~ a":1~ . "" 
an.· gcograph icall· unable t0 use. So plrJ~·. fc llo,, 
student teachers. and anyone else .... ho ha, L'\L'r It'll 
ripped off by this unive rsit y, ,o ,ce )Our opinion, 
and voii.:c them no" . 
- \ l1kt' CohH·ll. Sl'l·tmdar) t·durutiun 
DE overlooks honorabla students; 
inaccurate coverage of special day 
) ou r <.:O H'r.tge o f 1h e Honors 
l)J~ c,:crcmomes, parucularl) of the 
r,, lk~l' of Science . "'as at hcst J 
(11~,·11-J lh'lllpl 
In our o,,n Jcparuncnt (Chcm-
1'-U ·, .mJ Un, lwm,~t.r) I -it\ \ tudt.· nL, 
.,,·re pr,·.....: nted awa.'Us. 
lh,·, "ere 1, follvA:.: James and 
k.11: ' t'L k. t· r~ St:hol1rsh1p, Scoll 
\kDan1 e l; Ru .. hard and D o r is 
\mold Scholarship. Joshua Valtos: 
l!JI Stone ~lc;nonal Scholarship, 
Ch ien-Chin g Juan: Kenneth r nd 
CL1rJ Cr;1\C· r Scholarship and ..he 
l{ohi:n w Da, ' " Memorial 
Schol .1r1:h 1p, Jcnn11 c; Pntchc11: 
Afr!L'3'l•Amenca n Achievement 
Scholar.,hip, Monica Head) and the 
Hen ry and Flo,•nce Belle von 
lfode.ckcr ~lrmorial Scholarsh1p, 
\ hran<la Strgm:m. 
\Ve .>.ould hkc 10 recognize lhcsc 
!!,, tudcrih and c.ongraiulatc thcm on 
I.heir ach1~vc1ncnL 
Somehow you felt ll 1.tt."JS ncccs-
'"')" 10 mention onl) one of them. a 
student" ho did no1 even attend the 
ce rcmOn). and c,rn then )OU 
om med the !='tudcnt's ia.,t name. 
1 f you arc not gom~ to ro,:ngmzc 
al l f the studr nt ~. "hat 1, lh l' 
lT1tcnon used tu sc lct t thc ll ., th.11 
arc mcnucncd'.' 
Arc these arll t' lr, JU-.! 1h,· 
;oumallsuc ~qu1 valcnt nl ,ountl 
hue.-."? 
If spac:e 1s a proh lem . 1h\!n 
ini,;tcad of havme. I \\ o or murc 
artic les on scvcrai"'collegcs on the 
same day, devote all the, space 10 
one college and spread ~,c aniC'ks 
CUI (',(' r 'iC\rr;JI da) S. 
- Oa,•id Kosier. Chf' mi~tr) and 
biochemi.~tr~ · 
Finance committee coverage unfair 
!·or th~ rxi....1 1hrlX'. days I.here have 
h\·:n Jr, 1dt'\ m 1he DE ahou1 the 
S(i l·n:m1.t· C•1mmntce\ mil' 111 
h 1 ·,.,,_. Allo,Jllt>n procc'\...'i I , •mg 
.1 Ol 111tll..'.r ol thl.'. 1.'.0lllnllltCC \\a\ 
pr nt rn , 1mJJII) l'\'C I') !-l, p of 
th .. pHx·t· ~,. J'rn fru,1ratcd hy the 
IJt l.. Pl proft· .. w,nJilsm on pan of 
l 1S( I IIIL'nl~'" 311d U'C DE. l 111adc 
dl(,n, 10 he a p;.in of the aruclcs 
th~1 ran 1n th e DE , and wa~ 
1trh1r,·d Ou1 of a \C\'Cn member 
t:<•m11111tn· !llrt·t· '4i:rc conLacted 
lor 1ntl"r. 11.: ·.-., I \.\3nt to ~c t the 
l\'t.'Or-1 !,;tr.11 ch1 
\\'c J ' J comrrnuce, work ed 
1ncn.'<11hl) hard. from the fin.1 day of 
the: fall scmcs1cr, 10 come up with 
'r rules for allocati9n money. 
~ -
·n1mughoiH thi: 1,1, lt0k JI,).' .tllc~auun 
prt).;c,, '-'C 1mpc ,..._"'<l a ,mu ,umbrd 
10 mak. t lh c j'fOlC" Jh\Oluh:I) 
OBJE<.TIVE. The commmcc didn 't 
tal.c -,hon CUI "- "'hen It ca me :o 
accou ntab1li1y. Though y,:c wcrt· 
'ihon of ume and full of stress, we 
took :ill measures u, 1-oc profess,onal. 
-nic Finance Comm1ua can be and 
1s accountable for c,ery decision 
m~c. 
In add re, o; ing 1he co111 pla111b 
mad e h ) indi\'1duab about 
d1ffr:-~nccs 111 fundin g from last 
)Car, the rea!>On 1s that la~t years 
commlltcc wasn t following the 
same rules we were. We worked 
very hard to redo tht rules so that 
they would be less subjective than 
Uk,'~ 11.1,l'.' tx~n in pa, t )L\!r:-. \\, 
trn:~t n ·n hard t o mJ~ ~· 1t· 
allolatJO,; unb1a,cd . ·1 hnl'hH 
members wrrc u,:lcR·nt U'lh h'~u 111 
an effort hi offer more \upixm tn 
more dJversc group:,. 
Diverse R o·~ arc incrcd1hh 
important and css,:n11al to tlw, 
Un1vcl"\t1)', 1.hey rcprc~nt valuabk 
eA JlC.ncncc above and beyond v. h:11 
can be acqu,rrd in the.: d~'imom I 
bchnc that every group, nu m:ntt·r 
what thei r 1n1crc.sL~. Jr<.' 1mponJ111 
and merit suppon from uSG, ~" ' 
was the philosophy th,11 wa., grc.atl ) 
pus hed for in 1hc f 111am·l' 
commmcc. 
-Donna Braun, riuanc.·<· 
commlUte member 
' • ., 1, 
CORRECTION 
The ad fo r lhe Office of Animal & Rabies Control 
lhat ran on Friday, April 29 inadvertently omitted lhe 
fo1lowing vaccination clinics: 
Town D.at!l. Timf: L2wi2n 
Grand Tower May 14 I :00-2:00pm <'ity Hall 
Gorham May 14 2:30-3:l Sr,m Town Hall 
'!win Lakes Bnit Shops Moy 14 3:30-3:45pm Rt. 149 ond Rt. 3 
Jacob May 15 l :00-l :3Cpm Main Street 
Elda Saul's May 15 2:00-2:20pm Saul's (Rt. 3) 
Ed Bower's May 15 2:30-2:45pm Bower's Station 
COUPON OFFER 
l1 , ,1 ,1, , , 11,,1111 11 11111,1 1 111il 
Italian Village 
: ;;- ·:. i · '1'1',,:,.·, 
Sun.-Sat. 11 .m.-Midnight 




EXPIRES May 30 . 1994 
•UPS Shipping 
• Packing Supplies 
• International Shipping 
•Overnight Mail 
• Express Mail 
LOWEST UPS PRICES IN CARBONDALE 
{No Coupon Required) 
@ 
li!H~t,"y t-- ii• 
Yamato-Carb ondale 's Official Rcpr~scntative 
Next lo 710 Bookstore • 702 S. Illinois Ave. 
9a.m.-5:30p.m. Mon-Fri / 9a.m.-2p.m. Sat (May only) • 5~9-1300 
P1 ,I(( ( H'J)"' \!:\ 1 "' 1"11 
1h 1· "Pl •-11111111, 
11111-1 \11111 ,1,.,11 ... 111,I 
l,. 11,11.J,-dl.!1 ,,. l""ld, 
.110:11.d 1h1 "-rl.t 
l'H·p.111 · , .. , .11, 1111,, 
11.111011.d 1.n,11 hilli 
\1.1\t I .1,h1 II I I 
I h111 . ,.1111I, ,1! \lr11 ,I ll \ 111t Ill .llh h.1\4 ;!,tllll j h1·111 lit .... ,i, 
.... -, 14111 0111111111111plt 111111 .. 1 '-! 1\ 111 .. 111,lc-111 111. 111 1 ,lllll li,11, .. , 
"' ddn111, 111.,1,d cr.ulu.111 .. , L,11,l 11ppu11 •111111 .. 
1,,,.,.,.11 lll'.1,,111 hl nl,1pn• 11111111,, •II 1'1 ,11, 1 .. ,,.~1,,ol\\ 
1'••11 tfolrl!.llh•• .1111i1li,,,:.J 11\Jt fllll•lllllh 
: {'1:e~ l nJ rea.:." G.Jrp r,~n'.'lilltaon 
J.,,n Rcrurnf'd \'.,l.int a.. n fa Lunch and 
DA..:. .. ,u.Jn hic-..~tne rr. !ntcmauor.ai \t 'ork Opporrur.111C\ 
'T....da), M.11 3 S'v-,n-lpm 
M;c.lt .na-.. R11.1:1 Room. St~l-nt Cc:nrl't 
<.vntac.t SIL:<.~ l'caa: Cor-p. C.:oon:hn~tor 
·"-"'1.;.u!r .. rc 6u11d1ne Ro.xn lJI l'horie •SJ-1772 
Community 
1111- \\ IATIOS MASAGt-:MEST S0-
t II I\ "'Ill be mtcllng 11 5 p .m C~Cr) 
I u.-,d1n m lhc f'TC, Room 9D Fo1 more 
,., , , -nna: 11 ,n call Cra1i • 5(9-3504. 
, ,1,t AL RIGHTS ACTIOS TEAM will 
, ·,·t ,11 - 10 rm Hm1 gh1 at lht ln1cr fa1\h 
1 ,"!>let h • mort lfllorm• oon cal l \ 'lat) a1 5lb-
ELECTION, 
from page 1 
- the congress roncchrably could 
exceed a two-thirds majority, which 
would give II the veto-proof ability 
to amend the n-:w ir.lcnm cons1i -
Iuuon L~ t it wants. 
As champagne corks popped and 
glasses were raised by hundm!s c t 
hi s supporters in a packed hotel 
ballroom her<. Mandela extended • 
hand o f concil iation lO his fonncr 
adversaries, commend ing th e 
securit y for ces fo r laying th e 
Daily Egyptian 
LABEL, from page 3---
1,.;-ipful ,·11n\~r-.Ions accord mt! of "a1ur.1t l.'. d IJI and 95 mg of 
IO the Fl >A .trl· 2R gr.uM cquaJ ,._ chole,tcrol a "'":-ving. 
one 0 11nc(' ~mil IJX)() mg cquah C holr•aa, •I -frc(' rood" have.· 
01\C gram Jc..;c; th an :wo milli grams or 
Accorchag to new guidchin:,. cholcstcrP; and two grams or lcs 
fat-free food" ,trc those with lcs~ or sau1:mcd lat per serving. 
lhan 0. 5 gram ,;; or fat a serving U5h! roods have one-th ird less 
· sd tho se labeled low fat have c.. lories or no ,ore than half the 
th ree g ram . o f fa1 or less a fat of the higher-caloric, highcr-
\Crving. fat version and no more than hair 
Lean foods have le s than 10 ti1c sodium of the highcr-<l'Jium 
grams or fa1 a ~ rving, four grams version. 
n . \;\T A'l) son. scu-:1'\CE CLUB ...;u 
1nt~'1 fn-,i ~ • .m. U> 5 p.m. en M• y 5 and 6 in 
I.ht' llf"te7t way of tht Agric uhun: Building. 
llictc "'111 '.(: a planl .ale • •ith I vanet)' ('( 
"r, !J1 ng and houst pl1nu . Fo r m ore 
, .-ma11, ,n all Flame • S•~-9n9. 
foundat ion for a free and fair ••---•••••n .......................... •-------
!!IE C ARD<,SD ALE LA LECHE 
I I \(;l ' E prcs rnl s "The Advanugc1 o r 
'h,1<1ft't,1mf: to Molht l and Bah)"' u tht 
a•;>•• c, f 1he11 mor,1t: I) meeur.g at - p.m 
,.,n,~t ,1 • t :!14 ~lcrH- , c.rbondak. This If a 
1,,, uu1 ona l mcc u ng "' h1ch orfc-u bo1n 
, .. ,,.,r&t'.l,nnnll and breanfccdmg mformauon 
elcction, urging his political riva1s O . 
to work fo r na tio na l unity and LJ TAN SUPER SALON 
~cclaring th.~ ' South Africans arc The Ult mate Tanning Experience 
one people. h • of th 9 , w He !::!id he was " hun a gT"..at deal" • "T e Tanning Sa1on e O !l 
lhat some smaller ri vaJ parties had 
not n:,,chcd the vote JlJ'eshold that 
would gh·c them representation in 
,n\ t:fC<ltd r,armu 1111d p.arm•i •IO- bc For 
'""ll" mlorma•,on c111!1 o!5- i J:Q, :. <7 ·,·g;_ 
• .!••116-: 
1 !IE CAI HOLIC CHARIS\!ATIC Pn)"Cf 
\1 1Tllng "' Ill mm 11 7:30 p.m. C~"C')' T~· 
.11 ~, hantu x.,,,.H7 Oa.1rch '303 S. l\.,pl • ) 
! ~ m,,.,:, mfom1a1MXI c.all T.-. &1 QS.S,23n. 
the nrw govcmmcnL 
But he said he looked forward to 
discussions wi1h the leaders of thO!-C 
pani cs to t ry 10 find a wa) to 
involve them i~ the coun I r y' s 
reconstruction. 
STUDENT, from page 1 
!lcfore you leave for the summer, 
Get a Head Start 
on Yo r Tan! 
i l ·nt J l!J1r. \ bnTi \\J~ . hm,- o:- makr..; phyc:1cal c o111ae1 in an 
. 1 . ,:~1 ;1 nt:: \\ !-Ummon, :rnd .1 1m,ulung 01 pru\'ok1,1~ 11,;.11un· to .. m 855 E. Grand expires 5/8/04 457-TANU 
\' • un .itl1.'. 1nJ1, 1duaJ. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••••••• 
, J n.l hi.'. •\ l'n l Ir 1m J 
I :: :r, •r \\ 1tti ;.1 S JI '() fmr to J 
·;,r (l' !I\(' yr..tf, In r n-.,ctll 
, l 11 ~ l! \ ·~ n 1h1nJ.! hJ ~ 
·J:· hi..· -..JtJ. ·•To;~ 1\ gCLung 
~, •n.-r ;ind ... ru.1cr:· 
Sil C P0h:t· Chief Sam Jordon 
. 1:\l th _· st:Hc's attor;,ey offi ce 
rr1•h:11>!~ dec ided it hat! r r.o ugh 
1111,,rrn.111,\n ~her the l;-,J.TgCS were 
II '<."11l'-I 
· hl· rnt ,cc report probably "'-3." 
11111 rl'J d~ ~hrn the chJrgcs \I.Crc 
\ h.,11!.!;,. d hl' ..:.tid 
I ;_ !.. tn ..,31d !.he :lITCSI l"k.' CUrrcd In 
l.1· nh•rn m,· .,nd ¼hl'fl the c:i,c 
" t~n •u:.!hl tx·ll1~ :i Judg1.·. ;.li l 1hc: 
' r l,_:llf'lfl rm":1 1.'"1! ~ ".l':t, f11'I \('1 
:, , •• d·,:: 
\\ i'"l1.'C -~;J .,1;: ch ;1 rf:C' \. J ll 
h.ir,:- .. · ..L~ lhc t tl ·~ :111t ,m..:) office 
·.un, · 11, ,n,_• 111 1t,m1~1uo r. 
\h' h..l\ l' 11 , tx.- ablr to pro, ~ the 
, h.tn:.l' l'C~ ond :t n.\1-..01,Jt"ilc dnu h1.· · 
11., ~uJ 
Th:.· f\J tll.· r , ~h:irgl' occur, tf a 
p .. ·r..nn .ll ll' m;on:i.11) - or knov. mg l~ 
~.1u,l-..., hodil~ harT"I 1o an 1nd1,1JuJI 
Ax.ord in!! to si..11uu.:-, . thr h..ttlCI) 
IS :iggrJ\JtCa if th 1.· ·, 11. \im 1 ... a 
[X'N'n employed b) . .m~ :-...hr11.1I ;\Il,l 
1~ on ~hool ground., or if I.he , lL um 
i, b..1.u~n..-d on public pmp...·ny. 
~brvrl sa id he is "'eking hrlp 
from Un1vers1ty org:ini7.Jl!ons ror 
his defense . 
His mother, Marsha Hall. -::iid the 
family muSl find legal as..,L,Lmcc at 
an alford:mle pncc. 
"'I' m hoping to con1aci ,;,omconc 
m thL' sc.1100! to get somr he-Ip:· he 
-.aid. 
Marvd SJ.Jd I.he Umn·rsu, \ l3"-
-;chool 1s un.:i.h:c to help t....;.:a"u~ the 
ca." 10\ olH·::- J ( nm mal d13Tgi..· and 
Sll 'C' 
He ;il..o -;;aid he 1c. lcx)kmg for an) 
"'·nnes,l' ' \I. h,1 rr -I d hel p JP. h1" 
ddcns.:. 
M u..;u:k , · 1d tx-cau-;c the charge 
1s fi!ed a, J fcloO\ . :0-"1.'r\C'I could 
facr .1 mm1mum o~c-yC-31 ~ ~tl'.ncc 
or a fine 
'To1.~ could X or. b s rrcord and 
make n vcr) d1nirult for hm 10 get 
a Job m the future." !\1 lli.ick sud. 
· At.te .. tion! 
, )/1 -
The Student Programming Cour.ci! Homecoming committee is 
seeking studen ts who are inlerested in putting :.heir thoughts 
and ideas lo use while gaining valuable work exp€rience. 
Committee members are needed for the 1994 Summer and Fall 
semeslers. If you are interested, please come ,o: 
Student Center 
Activity Room A 
Wednesday 
at 7:00p.m. 
If ,,ou ha·:e any queslions, please 
contact the SPC offic~ at 536-3393. 
A\.VARD, from page 1 \lf,~111r~ ~!:!.~~~=ATRE 
::~~~~~'. -.\'; !a~~n .!fr r:iy ~~~~'. '"£.~~}.fo1::i;:~;\'C accounting ~@VII~ CARIBONDALE 
,\l'. rl· gomg to c3Jl them 3nd get anrt f;r-ancc majors ." he said. "\Ve 
,.,n un:uncm.. have writers, an,s.· and engineer- ~(Q)IRL[*** 457-5125 
Oncl' !,tu:lcms under, tood the mg students. too. They all comr I 
r'k.: r,ona.l and profcssiJnal bcnefilS with ideas." 
,,f "-Ut'h an o~amzation H~:, "'ood Jason Er\"in , a sop homore In t i:..5 
, 1, I r!il.'. mt,cr L.)()k ron,rol. c.1ccoun11r.g from Chicago. said a 5 - ~ I 
r h l·~ \...n e \,\ Lh..t, OOl."C' th(') an.· s~nse o f camarade ri e between 5 paj •UI m 1h1.· hu , mr,, world , they ar-1.· mem~ encourages ti1 cm lO help _....,__ for d It Titl•• 
·, in!! 1,, h .· -:~,m1x·1ing.'· hr ~ud. each other with classes, form s1ud~ f poS a J. '-' 
I !.>1 ·""''! ,.ttd he ~, he, cs the groups and tutor other member>. 5 . a llo• -,, f1e1 8811811 The Best 
: :-1 .,11, ,n ~·, 11k-111 in th 1.· .;roup "People m Lhc organ I1.:mon arc E•cll•d•,.!.!'• Foreign & Obscure 
, ,,uld b;: hJrn1.- ... , l' d 10 improve the ones ycJ usually tum to fi rst." ~~ film selection in to~n! 
11,ln11,n, C\l'r '\\ hl.'. n.- . he said. ------
\ \J I•) p1 u l,km, CXl\llllg Ill ·.he Erv, r sa ,d " " works abou t five 111:e ma,y nn/ l,-11 "''11 "innPPt, ""1· w,•a lln'IJ "''fl "apt./ 
.... 1rld 'Tl' c:iu-.cd t-cr au"-c p-:.vplc hours a week 10 complete organa- fl~ IIIQ IIU1 U"ti Uli Utt,:,CitJ1 UU1 ffli 11n U/1 UlitJI, 
,uh 1hir.~. JbOt.il Lhc:n,;,ch·es, he 1...11.ion tasks. 
,.11 J 1 h1 , prv til cm has ex i sted The organiza tio n encourages 
:hroufhou I ht,IO;)', he s:.ud. m .. olvt mcm in communi ty ,;;crvicc 
f hl' reason v. c ~ ere brough t projects such as blood drives and 
1, r m capU"!lY and " -ere kept m provides profess ional experience 
. Jpu , ll) ,.,, 1.hru ti,,;rc v.- never all) by allowing studen ts 10 organi ie 
urn 1, ... hl.: \aid. workshops 3nd seminars. 
I tw mort di\ crsc lhc members Ervin sa id he works about fiv ..: 
11 f the organu.auon, I.he more sue- ho~ a week pcrfom1 ing task for 
~·l•.,,.,, ful the ~ up can be m achicv- the organi1.:luon. 
SCAM, from page 1 
\\'(' ha\'en· t gmtcn any complamts," Doan said. "Wc'rr 1,ot doing too 
nu, .. h ·.-.·,th II bcc ... usc the auomey gcna-al 's offiC<' is mve$tigating iL" 
I lolmc~ :..:ud fra udulent companies looking for money is noth ing new. 
Sl orc" of ~cams l ike thi~ arc going: on all the time t.ru,/!Ling all 
-.,·pm·,n~ of the populauon:· he S.Jid. ·1i1crc are mail 'ieams, tclcphonr. 
.... .1n i... senior citb..ens are rspcc1ally vulnerable because ti11:-r come from 
,tn era ,, hen ) nu could tru.\l people n1(1rc." 
Gorn -,J1d ..; tudcnts v. ho ~cni mane}" ~houlc ~lop pa) mcnt on their 
··t: k~ ·n~o·,· who do OOl gcI thc, r m0ncy b:ick should Ilk a complaint 
the 11•. : .... 11 Lions dl\'t"I n of the JXil:rc deparuncm 
Daily 4 :30 7:00 9:30 
B \DGIRLS [ill 
Daily 5:30 7:45 10:00 
'
heFAV~ @ 
Daily 5:00 7:15 9:45 
COPS& 
ROBBERSONS[fil] 
Daily 4:45 7:00 9:10 
w©@~ 
Daily 4:45 6:45 9:00 
May 3. 1994 
We Have PERMANENT 
Career Positions in: 
• Sales 
• il2t3 P rOC'essing 
• Accounting 
• Human Resources 
WE HAVE PART TIME. 
EVENING AND 
WEEKEND JOBS IN: 
• C lerical 
• Reception 
• Da ta Ent rv 
• Banquet \\'ait~taff 
• \Vorel Pro4.:C'S",or,. 
• \\" arehou.w 
• Sales 
• Product O"monstralor. 
(':ill 11,<l,11 ror l 'I M: \ l\ '-1 ,,. J 1,t" · 
1it.X 1 21J7-'".!!'1. .\-,k fur HI·. I'll 
Call Toda~ for 1 1 \tl'ORAR \ J uh,: 
~tundelt·i n t70ft1 566-0727 
t\ .1,k for ~L "'I,:.. 
OesPlain1.-s li08J 297-7030 
A-.k fo r HOB 
~ upe~ illt l7Nl J !-05-1555 
~~ fnr Kl~t 
My Father The Hero 
Daily 7:15 only! (R) 
Grumpy Old Men 
Daily 7:00 on ly! (PG) 
Mrs. Doubtfire 
Daily 6:45 only! (PGq 
Ace Ventura 
Daily 7:30 only! (PG1~) 
May 3, 1994 /Jai/y 1-:gyprian 
\ ccuunt•nc. 20'<\ ... 
\ ccoun1I ;:;: no .. 
\ crnunli n1! 2.30. 
\ ccoun1l m.? .HJ. 
\ ccm:nll n~ J22 .. 
. , c .. ·ountln1,: 3.3 1 . . ... • . • . . , •• ... • 
\ f('OUnlmJ,: Ji I ..•. 
\ n·oun tlnc J~ I . . .. . ••• .• •• . ...• 
\ c ount ln1,: .\f 1. ... 
C"ht>mi,1r~ :?2: , . 
Chtm 1,1r~ 22~H .. 
C ht>ml .. 1n .2:!2C. 
Flnancr ."iJo. 
\1ana~rment 20X. 
\ 1ana~tmt' nt 304 . "'i t'L I &. 2 
\hrkelln~ JO.a _. 
\1aril.t>l ln1,: .?-63 • '-;ec. J & -1 •• 
\1 :ir~elln,z J6) · '-fC. 6 & 7 ... .. . . . 
\1a r kt>11n,z 390 - S,.c. I & .a •• 
\ h•rkr l in~ 438 . tc. I & 2 ... .. . . 
\ 1athemat lc~ 107, JOit 109, 11 1, I IJ. 
114, IJ9, 14-0. 150,250, 3!4. 
Eum Datt> 
\ 1on .. \lln 9 
\ 1on .. \h; Q 
\\NJ ., \ 1.u 11 
Thu .. \b j 12 
Th u .• \la) 11 
\ \ ed .. \ ht, 11 
rue., \t a ,· 10 
Fri.. \ h). 1.1 
\\ ed., \1 :n II 
Tu~ .• \la). 10 
\ Jon., \ f:t, 9 
\ 1on .• \l a~ 9 
Tur., \1:J; 10 
Thu .. '.\1u; 12 
Eum Pe riod 
2. l)nr credi t hour cours!S ordlnarlh wlll ha 
thr la.\t r(1lul:trl) lichrrl ulrd cla"-"i prrfod prl'l 
Fln.t Line or chcdule Llsl!n,z hows: 
~lttilr.iz Time Sched uled 
Start<. \\ llh : \tertl ng Da~s: 
Onh T or TH orT Tlt 
An,; da, combination " hlch 
lnciudtS a \1 o r W or F 
Onh Tor TH or T fH 
Onl~ T or Tl-I or T TH 
Any· d li) comb ina tion whic h 
Includes a \ ·1 or W or F 
On h T or TH or TT~; 
An,· da\ combi nat io n which 
lnc iudrS ll \1 or W or F 
Onl) Tor T H orTTli 
An , din comblnatior which 
lnciudrS a ~1 o r W o:- F 
Tue., May 10 J: 10 • ~: 10 pm . 
Tue., \lay 10 12,so · 2, so p.m. 
:'\fon., ~ . ,. 9 J: 10. S: 10 p.m. 







Onh T or TH or T T H Wed. , \ 1u, 11 
O n1 ;•Tor T H orTTII \\ed., \t a; 11 
,\ n, da, com ~i n:i tlun "hlch 
lncii;dr~ a \1 or \ \ ' nr F \1on., \ h) 9 
Onh T orTII or r TH Fri., \ fa) 10 
An ,· da , combina tion " hlch 
lr:ci udr.S a ;\1 or \\1 or F Fr i., \l a) IJ 
\1 on .. ;\ l a) 9 
W ed., \1a) 11 
Tue., ~ a) 10 
:Cue., ~h) 1 0 
Thu., \1 a) 12 
Tue., \1 ay 10 
~I on .. \ 1a) 9 
Tue., ~1ay 10 
"hich mttl onl y on \Vedntsday Wed ., \fa) 11 
Sight classes starting before 7:00 p.m. and 
mtttlng on Monday and Wednesday nights :\1on., May 9 
~ lgh t classes starting before 7:00 p.m. and 
mttting on Tuesday and Thursday nights T hu .. ~-hi) 12 
Sight d asse:s start ing 7:00 p.m. or after and 
merlin! '.\1onday and We-dntsday nigh ts Wed., '.\1&) 11 
Slghl clas..\tS s1artlng 7:00 p.m. or afte:- and 
meeting Tuesday and Thunday nights Tu!., ~1 a, iO 
Saturday ch,sses 
Makt•Up u amlna11on.s for students 
whose peti tions ha,·, bttn app rm·ed 
by thtlr dun 
Fri., M »y 13 
12,so. 2,so p.m. 
12:50 · 2:S0 p.m. 
12:50 . 2:50 p.m. 
12:50 • 2:50 p.ril. 
7:50 . 9:50 o.m. 
): 10 · S: 10 p.m. 
5:50. 7:50 p.m. 
S:S0 · 7:S(J :,.m. 
3:10 • ~: 10 p.m. 
5:50 - 7:5(\ p.m. 
7:S0 . 9:50 w.m. 
s,so - 7,50 p.m. 
8,00 · 10,00 r.lL 
s,oo · 10,00 ~ 
5·50. 7,50 p.m. 
5,50 • 7,50 p.m. 
5,SO - 1,50 p.m. 
s,oo · 10,00 ~ 
s,oo · 10,00 ~ 
12 ,50 . uo p.m. 
J , 10 • S, 10 p.m . 
Filrn deserves honors 
By Heath ':!r Burrow 
En1ena1nmt!nl Reponer 
Ht1 1lh.'k , , rt· oplc 011...-n arc 
lhou~lll ot ,, .,, ,,onhlc,, - 1ho,c 
"h, 1 ti, 1 ll(ll ha, c ,, JOh bccatl'•,e the) 
"di n111 lno J.. . The , arc no t 
lk'"'-'" me ol tune llCl·Ju·sc m "-Omc 
\\ .n the; ~,~ 1101 human. le:,.:- 1han 
1h...-· :i,1..-rJgc pcr.;on. :hi~ theory of 
homdr,,nc,, pcnncalc:- 1hc ,!OT) 
111 th1,.• mm,.._. " \\'ith Honon. ·· 
The pre, •c " ma) make one 
1h111J.. 11 ,, J U'-! :mother typ ica l 
01ll...-g1..· roc:1111111a1c mm re "11h Joc 
1'1.· ..c, thrm, n 111 10 add huIT' ..... 
1/ (,wc,1..•r. the rcali t , of 1hc 
,i1ua1ion. a, "di :1s 1h·c humor 
tx-h111d 1hc sadness and humanit) 
o l lht· fou ; roommale'\ "ho 1akc 
P1..·""-·1 m. ,, ill maJ..c one er •. 
In hum:111111ng the homClcss. 1J11s 
,tor~ hrtngc;; 1hc mo, 1c 1101 onh 
1nh> one·, , tc" bu1 imo one ·s hca.ri. 
Wi Honors 




Director: Alex Keshishian 
Released by: Wc;rner 
Brothers 
Running T tme: 1 hr, 40 rnins. 
Ploying at : Varsity 
*** (See it now) 
• Movie Ht•viPw 
Peso 1s Simon. a man who lives 
in the Harvard lihrarv boiler room. 
He is fJund by Mon1y. played by 
Brc-ndan Fraser. fro m " Sc hool 
Tic!>.' . a Harvard s1udcn1 i.t:.idying 
politiC!<i. Mooty searches 1hc room 
because hi!<! thesis paper fel l there 
when he tripped. He has no life 
ou1sidc of 1hc thesis because he 
considers it robe his life . 
As often Jr adaman1lv as his 
friends and roommmes. Jeff. played 
by Jos h H amilt on. Cou nncv. 
pl ayed by Moira Ke ll y. and 
Evc re11. played by Patrick 
DcmpSC) te ll him that his thesis 1s 
jus1 a paper. not his life. he docs 
no1 listen. He wi !! do anythin~ to 
gc1 months of work back . even 
become friends with a bum like 
Simon. Therefore, Monry docs jusi 
1h 1~ and learn. much from him. 
including hov. imponnnt life c,pe. 
nc1lC'C'~. no! ju~t papen.. really arc. 
Simon·, life experiences arc 
~ncompa s~cd in rock!'! that he 
ah\a,,. carries wi1h him. To ~im. 
rock; arr hi,; memories and whco 
holding them. h~ feels as if he was 
back in 11111c with his mcmones all 
over agam 
Throu gh telling Mont~ hi,; 
rxpcnr ll'C,. he ,ccc. 511110n a., a 
pcrc.on ,\ 11h , 1cws an!.! 1hcorir , 
abou1 life Jnd 1ovcmmcn1 1ha1 arc 
\\ Orth rc\ . nJ,n~ hi' 1hc,1,. ~h ,,ell 
a., ha )'.\ hf\.· ~ 
TI1c mo, II.' nllt on!~ ,~ "1..·II ac1cd. 
hut hcanf,:11 m ,,~ SlOf'\ . h ,~ r.ucd 
PG 13 and ,, playin£: ,ti Van.ii~ 
n ·•1.Jlcr, J: 8 S. lllinm,; , 
r--------•-------~ 
• Lfi ROMfi 1 S • 
• 1,3201. PeP'i~·lth 1-. ~ ;;-.Oood 1111hAoyos.... • 
• delimy olsmall piua ,~ Coupoosor Spooals • 
• 2-32 OL Pe!l'IS with .ff 529-1344 11111 
• Large or X-Large • 
• $1.00 OFF ~ 
• i'l<dlum, Large or X-Large Pitta. Limit one Ftr pizza. .1111 
•----~---------c-~ r: ~~ ~--:r: r S1udr111 Crntcr Dining Sm·iccs pmcnlS t 
~ jf[lJMdj;§iu11;, f 
·~ alf#t ~ :;:;; 
Sunday, May 8 , 1994, 11 :00am-I :30pm f 
St udent C t'ntcr Ballrooms \ 
Brunch Menu 
Blrndr-djui.n 
r ,nh Ga ,.lni ::,a/aJ 
< Jrro, Su/ml 
.\pplnaua· C ,la11n Salad 
Pr, an \\'afflr~ "llh Tvrpmgs 
c lmld,u Hrr b 
,, rJmli/rJ fgK\ 
C ,,1u l/ 1\ ( aptm n Clm krn 
I, 1111,1 mr 4./ / rr-dn 
( ·" \, ,f Wlwlr 1.;/a::,·d I /nm 
ri,, ,, f1d 1,mworw~ 
..-\dw.,1ccd Tick et Prices -
Door Prices -
I 111/,f,,,1 ura,fn 10 
,fl ,,u,/1111, ,m,1 ,, ,11,11 ( r11::1•n, 
v,grtabl, Si,, F,) 4 
T1n.t O,·rn Bra1>ncd Polal'H:S 
Popmt"rs 
Assnrud Muffr ns and 0'J"11sh 
Ba~ds 
Pudd1;,g R11II 
Le,11,, n Ch1f/tm Ban 
Srn:"bun Dnufr 
Angel Fedd Ca kr 
Coffu - T,a - lcrd T,a -
Dcrnf Cofju 
Sl95 -Tax 
S7 li5 . Tax 
SB 15. Tax 
S5 00 , T,u 
1865• fax 
SB90· 1w. ~~ 1,,11,t,fl /'11/ 1/1, 
,. I·,,~ ,H,11/,,/1/, 111 'I.Hkn1 C 1'111t·, C,n1•al T1 t hr1 Of111r 
I ·• "'·"• 1111,,, n11111,111, 11/1 -I SJ- J.f i} I 
Daily Egyptian May 3, 1994 
Movie's songs urge remembrance 
By Heather Burrow 
Entt1rtainment Reporter 
The 1henw of the " With 
Honors" soundtrack. a mix of 
ah\!mative songs and covers. is 
rcmembcranr.c - and an impres-
sive theme ii is. 
"l'U Remember You." Madoona's 
newest release. set,; the pace for the 
res, of the CD. The words of the 
song relate 10 Mon1y ·s. the Harvard 
Sludenl played by Brendan Frase. 
life and his rel ationshi p wit h 
Simon. lhe homeless n,an playe<l 
by Joe Pcsci. 
lbc song tells us inside there i."i 
a child who coold l10I mend a wing 
and then looked outside 10 leach a 
hean 10 sing. In Simon. Monty 
found someone he always would 
remember and who taughl him 10 
stand on his O\A.'11. Bolh themes run 
through the movie and song. 
Other songs incl ude Du)J n 
Duran\ cover of Led Zepp!lin ·s 
"Thank You. Thank You:· The 
Prc1enders singi ng Bob Dylan·s 
song "Forever Young.·· Lindsey 
Bu ckingham . Lyle Lovett. 
Mudhoney and Belly ·s cover of 
" It 's Nol Unusual." 
The Belly song also '• in well 
with Lhe movie ·s them1: because 
thc lyrics showed thc relationship 
be1wccn Mon1y and Courtney. his 
:uommate.. pbycc.~ by Moira Kell y. 
The only two r~l disappoim-
ments were Mudt-oney and Lyle 
Lovell . Mudh":rcy bot hered me 
because of its repetit ive . surreal 
sound. Loven·s song is so bad -
it was nearly off-key. 
1ne soundtrack suits the !heme 





rain location - Student Center 
Roman Room 
For more info, call SJ6.-3393 
~PC ~ HANNEL 
PARENTS! SPOUSES! FRIENDS! 
Celebrate Your SIUC Graduate's Success 
with the donation of a book in his/her niajo r to 
SIUC's Morris Library! 
S50 DONATION 
?i1dudcs congratul2t ion~ tu the gr2.c.Ju:aie 
&. a bookplate wit h gradua te~ name 





Hf BBm SPORTS 
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F--1er1mnment Rsporter wiUlCSS nnd ~orm in an opera. audience about how unfulfill i ni; :, H011)tires 
Fink said "The Old Maid and the theit lives arc," he said. • 
,11 C , 111den1 will get a rare Thier· is a 50-minute oper•, SCI in "A Game of Chance" is a 30- • 
,ipponunll) to experience opera as the 1940s, that foc uses o n the minute opera se t in lYSOs that : 
l1h' \l urJ o rie Lawrence Opera dangers of gossip. Jt origmaJlywas de p icts th ree women that arc • 
I h,-.11rr prcscnLs "Three Contem- composed by Gian-Carlo Menoui. granted theit wishes in life, bul sti ll 
Celebrates 
pt>r:i r) Short Operas" comes to "The opera attempts to shaw are 001 satisfied. It was original-ly 
, ·""I""· how deslruetive opera can be," he was composed by Seymour Barab. INCO DEMAYO 
"l ill' O1d Maid and the Thief... said. "Ooe lie leads to another and Fink said the opera shows how 






,,1 Ch:u1cr" wilt Le pcrfonncd m 8 lifo of an innocent man." isficd with lhcir lives even when 
1< >rtt~h1 in 1he Quigley Hall Audi- "A Hand of Bridge" is a nine- they get what they want. 
i1 1ri,un minute opera originally comJX)sed ''Each of these women want 
I 111'0lh~ Fink, stage and musicaJ by Samuel Barber. II is set in the much more than they have. and 
l.h'\ 1or nl the 1..h rcc operas, said I.he 1960s and portrays four uppcr...class when I.hey finall y get n. I.hey lind 
Im ~ h.:1 .... cc11 I.he three is that I.hey suburbanites who arc unhappy wi lh their lives to still re uilfulfillcd," he 
.1r, hl:id, comedies. their Jives. said. 
Thursday, May 5 : •· \II thrrc of tile plays arc comic, Fink said in the scene, the Producers of the play includes 
hut ,h,'" :1 darker side of human. c haracters play bridge and Fink, Elizabeth Hears t and John 
11~. 11~· s..11d. c.omplain about their unhappy liv<.!S. Stowers, scenic/pro~crty design 
r,11, <:nd the opera theatre tries "While playing th is card game and construction; and Janet Gatch, WIN' $ t 50 Shopping Spree WI : at Plaza Records NI • 11 1 1111 1 nn a1 lea.st ooc show a year lhc scene frCC1..es as each one steps costumes. 
• $50 Second Prize •: 
···~~~---! ••······················· 536-331 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES CLASSIFl!::D DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
$ 8 OS pet oolumn mch. per day basea on co~secvt 'Ye running daiesJ Mllllmun Ad StZe 3 hnes. 30 characters Open Aa1e 
1 oay 89c j('r hne oe' oa, Copy Deadline 12 Noon, 1 c,ub:ica!IOO day 0f()f 10 publ,cation Minimum AtJ Sat> 1 column inc:n 
j aavs 70c oe1 1,ne. per day Classrhed Ao Pohcy The i)a•ly Egyptian canno1 be responsible !or more than one 
aay s inconect lllSetton AOv~rtJsers are resooflSIOle tor checxtng then advertise-
mems tor errors on the hrs! day tney appear Errors net the fa!.1 of the advertisf::r 
which leSSen the value o! the idvert1semen1 Win be adrusted 
Space Reservauon Dead!me 2 D m 2 days 000!' 10 put>htatlOl'I 
AeQtmements 
5 a~ 6-'c oer line oar CJclY 
·o days 52c Def 1me pel' d.s1 
20 or "TI,:e ,3,: pei lrf!E per day 
CLASSIFIED · CLASSIFJED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CL SSIFIED CLASSIFIED 
IN DROLU or NIWIPIUNT 
S:! oer roTT Now cvoi~ o, Iha Oo1y 
Ec ,p1 a., _ Room 1259 Communic:atioru 
srd9 ot coll SJ~ 331 1, u t. 200. 
"J N'SS .:..~ S:NiRA, 0u10, oi, , om/ Im 
t 01, 1ih nu, 1e, r-ar delr~ 3,000 
rr '('\ ;-r,ced lo MI i 289· 3886. 
91 -...1SSAN 1.,,i. PtC P, 25.~ • mi. 
.: , a , c. p1 pb, om/ Im cc»1, c111 i .. , 
f'lt 59500 obo, col 687-4999. 
? 1 P\. YMOUTH LASER RS Tu:bo, 5 ipd. 
11~. or . c;. / c, om/ Im, oll ~,. cn.r1 .. , 
pb 39 , ..._. mi. S9800 obo, 549·49'29. 
90 NISSAN PICKU,,, 0/ c, om/Im ccw, 
5 1pd "•""' e,ho u11, 60,000 mi , 
S5 ,500 . .:57 5618 (l.o,,• meuage) . 
88 CHEVROtfT CORSICA. blu•, 0/ c, 
c ;.r lo ~ .. ellt-111 cond, S2600 ob:,, 
Co!' 549•6996 
8.IJ 0A)1ON.t- , 5 ~ . o/c, ,,..... 
Aquo!rd hrM, ""'Y well m..:iin1oined 
109 !< ,.,, _ S2700 a.hlll 
88G•,•C S 15 ,i. cy!, S~ , a/c, 11.-eo 
cc~, wn1 00f, 77 ,.o ,ni, S.! 250 obo 
Col ~7 1651 
88 NISSAN SENTRA, 2 dr, 4 .pd, oir, 
wereo S2500 -1157-8726. 
ai CHE"IIY R.ED FIERO, mini cond, 
oulo. otr , ,ebuih •ogine, SJ,.u:11 mi. 
SJ600 ol:o. 252 176 1 or 252· 1725 
87 1~ t..7.CA e26 GT Ti,rbo . 5-~. 
~one owner A/C, boded. leek. ond 
rv1, ~e:y goo d Mv, t Sell ASAP , 
!.USO obo Ccl Ahmed 549-0 '296. 
P MU~KC0 XRdT R.d, 90,.u ... rni, 
:wo P"" & ... --.cU, n- trom Need. 
K>moe ...-or\. ~1000 Coll 549•!iS61 
87 N·SS/J'. Pl.A.SAR SE, 5 ~ . 1-1op1,, 
r,e... r,ret 'Xlh end Nm geed 
51550 99"' d550 
8~ K>NDA OVIC~ ~. 1~ •• -, ~doc,- , 5- ,pood-: 
~/rJr;~';,t ~i:.;~r-&cder.i 
Su ,.-.El!C\JRY l'rNX. w+.ii., .i -door, 
01 lo good condihon, ! 1 3.50 obo 
Cd t 549 2, 1.i 
P:6 i'QNT:AC FIEPO V6, blod/1on, 4 
I!.,_·;;.:1!~=r s;;·!.c.~ 4-;.~1:9e'.· 
86 VW JETTA GL 5~,o:;- . 0/ c, 11.-.0 
ccu w"=K>I W.tlmamtoined .SJJOO. 
Co0 ,i.~7 6J38 
~::~~~~~~~~: I ~;~~~~.:~~4~ 
111"' graai. No ~ ir. SJl 549.1J0s. gray $725. Pl-'OM 457.22e2. 
82 l<>f',DA PREWDE, rvna good, ,_ 89 HONDA. EUTE. SOC:C, blocl., uc.1-
lir• . nigh mile., $500. 5'9·55'2. lenl o:,nd, 11 LS mile., '""" w.11. $600, 
80 CHRYSLER COR009A, oiling _536_ ·!_50<_. -----~-
$5.50. 5-49-9803 . 1989 H:lNDA CSP. 600f, ucel.nl 
79 81.JICX REGAL 75 I( mile,, depen- ;;:: =y :=1.\~,' :;t-.,;,t 
dabl. local cor, rnull ..II. $1,000 obo. 
4.S:--0226. iCAWASAIO ICZ 305 LTO. 1987, be-
dri"'•• undu 6 .ux mi, goroged , 
imlf'OOlkii., S 1500. 457•75«. 1987 Xl.T AEROSi/41. Van. &.c.a... 
condition. N- tirM, botwy. 126,000 
n-i . $l300. Coll687•13\S. 91 KATANAM)(), lcx:,«1&rurugreot, 
A.AA AUTO SALIS~- trade, & ... , ~= :. ~Tctct;. =r.Jt ki,. 
con. S.. u• at 605 N. l!tinoi, 01 coll 
549·1331. 
Computers 
IXT•A LA • OI, CLIAN, GEORGETCM'NSUFERAPT a,SUPER 
:!::!'!ii~ ;;!:;:e:,!:~: t'~E.~~5i5~~ :i T 
IBM PS/I, 386 SX , 80 MB, wilh l•hra• l l••• f elu~ •• ta 2SU81..f.ASER.SNEc0ED. 605WCol· 
;;;~4f;8~6~ona 0nd mou... :,~:=~ .:.~:-'s~~~;•;::.•r ~stl~~~~.2s;\~9~~ 
teM HX-12 SYSTEM w/3.5" & SX" HAUTIPllL EFF AP'TS i~ C'dalt..£ S'UOK) TO SU&fl. elm. 1o COtT'p,11 , 
drive, prinler, IT'IC>\,IM! , Word Petied. HiWric Di .trict, deny, quiel, .iudiou1 ful kiknen, bolh, ,...,.,ty painied. Grea! 
$300. Coll 5'29·2777 . otmo1 New UO¥•& frig. 11.kb-Moy, ploc•lo liv.i .S250/mo '57•8176 
INFOOUEST · Nrw and Uu.d S~am1 3 kift fo, Au9. S'29·.SS81 · TWO SUBLEAS ERS NEEDED for 
PC Ren Ioli, Softwor•. HUGE BSS. W• I I w:nrrw. 2 bdrm, 1 borh localed 2 b&1 
Do Repofr1 end Upgrodu, 549 3AIA i,,,..... Roommates fn:,m COl"l"fXl1. 5175/mo • lllil. 
WANTED . USED Cov.PUTERS t. ~:==:::::?:::!!!!:::Z!!::la!!!J 549•7087 I.iv• rMUIJ99 . 
J86PC'1oodup,Mocl~ andup MAL E FOP 3 bdm , !,..,,,.~ W / D, ONE SUBLEASER NEEDED. Blu • 
C:oll 549·5995. e~ing, lwni~ or riot, oir, goi icwnhouM. A/C , w/d, diJ,wo..-.v , 
MAC SE 20 HD, 2 5 rom, uytx,ord hear No peh d57·42 l0 / 549•7592. fum. $.400 kit the 1urn(Nt. 5.i9-55'2. 
I ~~~i5~-~SJ5;,,~~~Jft;ter ~:. ~~~~~/5t:~'=:; ~~~==·ts,"' bdrm · 
I I 
110 .. . . cobl• . lir•ploc•, oir, decl , $200/mo. ttlo '57·4575 
Misce llaneous bo,emen1, S2SO/mo 549-4284 ~ SUBl.£ASE 2-J ~ . w/d . 
~: ...... :~::::::::: I Bq'cles l!:::::::i::z::=s::=::::::::i:::!Ll FEN.ALE GRAD:... J-.cn n,u 2 bdrm I l'llceploc•,lridg.. yd,rentneg, CollJim 
Md. o.uiWi\Ca, 1r.,.. .1.ctncd dwd ) ik °'°" CASH I ;i:: 2~•:J>' :s'!915l3~oo • x I 5'29·5292 
Parts & Service 
..-vic• . ASE....taied. col u1 b.lor•o i 81KES IOSPOS &Mb4b, S15 $20 ForB,ti, T ,TV', ,Stw-eo, =--------- 1 Sublecu.lo,-:"bc)--n,e:pe, lound.--y/ 
rc,wtrvc:li: , 5J4.498,or 893.2684 . 6 bi- , edot$20 R ,' R~ Mut1col & Sport, Equip, Vocuum1, I .509N OAKLAND. SHARE l'lluhouM, OCtOufromPuliorn Vwyd«inl$160 u 5. ~m. $95_ 457oc;s11. ng • .:-.lry& morel 549-6599 porch ~nd r;J. ~ r~n. 5120+1/J n.;:, from 5240/mo. Cal 549 2.iJ9 
~!_H~':'~~~ofkMobil• ALAI.AOtESs.AlfRN07 '?(I, J.i.1ion OO~llNM;'Nl'SU~PLUI. (low)util, w/o., c ",o/,:, ~ 9· l .509. 1-3 f~MAlf SUMMER 1ubl•oH, 
549-2491. Mobit. 525·8393. I By 17' frcrne 1·1/2y,eono'd $285/ fontol.hc:A.i.ldion ~01rul NEED 2 ROO.'-WIATES ,lotting_ F.AU.; Ct..b.id., w/d, o/c, n-icn,,wo,,•, 
--;.:::.:::::.:::c::::::;;z;;;;;:;:::::::;l 1 ,.:..., o.li:ing 5185_ 549.2717.' Buyw,9Guid•. ea, I 805·962·8000 o / c, w/_d . • 1' 111il. Cr H \1 id• 1 $195 (prteeneg.l 457-5 178 . l:il Motorcycles 1· CAIN bt. S.. .SOL Apartmen;i ColJeff oUS7·2~23· , FEMALE , HON •SMOKtHG, 21 or 
L!!:::::m:=:=:!!!~!:!::Z!!I For Bik•. Tool., TV,, Sl.eo,. SPEED BOAT, 1976 7idro1lr•0m NON ·~NG MATUC!E Grod I oloer, _;.--nming pool, do .. 10 Mol . 
Muw"col & Sport1 Eq uip, Vocuum,, ~~~.\~~\!~~ 68~ _;-::5~ , ~vden1 I~ n,u 7-hdi;m ho~. do .. 10 Lynn or Carol. 5'9•7456. 
::o~:~d ~=:l•n~p:a'!~ J....L-y& morel 549-6599. ~~~~~~-~-7 con,>v,, 1ncl,d.1 w/o, uh1, 457-2790. 1 ~ SU&fASER n...d 5or 2 
$1200 obo.as NOIIDA Al•O I ~~~2~e~l!~/~~~t~ ~~s~~;t~:~~~- ;[l ~ ~f~o«.~o;:Cs.c!.tUJ.el 
~ -~ro1 ~1~7,b~ brol.1. Mobile Hon,es 5/30. Coll 529·2951 . COT'"f)U I , Sl 50/mo-+H utt 549·9307. 2 IU•UUUS NDDID lot- lal/ 
90 KAWASAJO VW:AN SE V-twin !]/ ~i"9~,,;,:!,i°:":i' ;1:;...,._ Auctions & Sales 11 Sublme m :v;:" .!!t!5J;,,.~o'. w/ d , 
crui..-, 1500 ~. ~7no mi, theft, w/ c, 
S5500, 893·AO..S2. ,_,..carpat bceLin condition $5300, I SUMMER SUBLEASERS NEEDED, 2 
ah.-6;()()pmw .. li:daya 5'29324~ lw'CNNGSA.lf Armch'!Jir, d.sl., SUBlEASFR NEEDED for 1•:mm•r bdrm, I bot:, Mmi·lur,ti .hed, d.ap 
82 BLACK YAMJ,J,,iA MAXIM XS..OO 12 X 60, 2 bo-m. locOMd at R.owanne off.a ,uppt .. : pll , \4>Pie1 ond robbib \\V'•dge-,,ood HiB,I. 2 boo::-., I k bcdh, ut~i1i .. , $JOO negotiable 5A9·6SJ6 ${~i~:.·J~~:s~~~552: Mob.1eHomePorlcome1ooffic. Vwy I Plu1wu dothing Ccl549-0390 s:mpermonth. 549· 1942. ~SER NEEDED-ONE bdrm~ .• 
d.r.an_ natural gm.. 5'9·.013 sw.w,.ER s ue!.EASERS loc- 4 bdrm, I "'et"/ Nu, S270/ mo . 549.4357 or 
Wff 12• ONLY A.XU rni, ~gital ~DAI.£. IA• 60, t-lCf 1979 a /c. 2 ba1h~. w/ d. do .. lo COIT'f)Vl , 451 ·7261. ~ ~ -~iS]~r ccndilio-1, Cotrwnodoni, ,_....ol oir, S5900 Co0 -,::;z:;:;;:;:,;.;::;;:;;;;;:;:::;;;;;;;:i;;, hone J,oa p1l1, $1 .SOeoch. 529·5040. 2-,Slc,161,cLEc-•ccSEJl=s,-N"EE""OfO=;,,,,.-,.,_--
OS 8U SUZUKI, 1990 RM 2.50, Buioco 
5
'29·2'32 °' 684 2663 I " I NHD J TO O FOR SUMM ER in M,LVM£R in~- W/D, dw, 
250, 1981 Yomc-ho XS 360, 1976 Rooms counlry, ~c•. ~ ' o, w/d, dw: IJ'91.ter, I $400 to ch lor tnl:r• a.1m m•r .. 
H,J.y 250MX, t97BGS 750E. 1976 Fumtturo ~::!::::::!!!::s!:C:::::::::!!::::::=!.I do<l. po1~. R,.,c,,abl., 523 " 59· I domogodopowl. Coll.,Mt 93 
550 H d S 5 t 1980 PAD PLACI DOIIM, I.Jpf,e,dou. 2 SUBLEASERS NEEOEDI 8eouflvl FEMALE SUMMER SUBL EASE . 
K-o•·~,?, ,°~,up;;O pc,r,':,.. 5'", & G-rodJ. SprinQ/S 5150/ w -J-.....-»"J H~I. 2 bdrm a/ lu dowrid / I II 
... - - -- I ' l.eph, . .,,,, SPIDER wu . WY & SEU ~rnmer:...itti olc. indvdr.:· 5,,19 2831' S:l~mo. obo.1c~n St9-986/· rn, =1.o 5;,.rs~~ 65 mo , um, C<:: :~~~~~~r!::.~~ 71~ ~lh:,~~1~~782 ITIYINSONAI.MI CREEKSIDE, 5110/ mo, • u1 ili1ie,. I S\.WMERSW\fASERaOSf1oR«& 
;:~ : 1
1 :s! f;!,_1 ;,:~~ Blll'flOCKS US€O FlJRNITURE 15 min.
1 
Graal PricM for Sumrr,er furni .heo, 0t1 (l)nd1tioning, diJ-,wo.her , Compu'- Nice, big. fum, o/ c, d di., 






~. _Good 'Jf•I• $600.00 w/o maalf wo.h• & di-y. . Col 519•2470. 1' low util ~w.1 neg. 549-9473 
,- ..-· DH'-"-, ....... 1 " .>J De-'• ~ -OO w/o mea,i 2 SUMMER SUBi.fASERS ne.ded, -
86 !J,,l,W K75. 750«, ER, .hahdn"'e I ==cc-,-',,== 0 $a-lO •• oo_.._nq1~.w~,"':'::.1, Moodow_ ridge,. o/c, w/ d, dt~J-..r. I BORMAFT, 511 s. Raw&ingaSl. 15, 2 
.odcl.bog,, r')M'J, " AA.I:.· 9Cl"JS.J ! EN_NY'S ,ANTIQUES ~D USED 15 .-Lt.!!s1so.'OOpn S.sOO l01th.1umrrw. 457-4537. ~-~~~ft..9:1~ _16th. 
immoculot•, $5000, 4s;•.75u 1 :r-J~~~ !;," .s:~-~• ....,.,__ ~ • 
80 YAMAHA SR 250 , ucell• nl ( 25 • ,.~;:r~s:: 0() p.p. ~~~. S~•~!!r~=oor:: $300 080 fOR ENTlRf wmrnlt' I Blue 




:~ndc~~;-i~~~kl1ch. C4'I MjMI a1 529-27'8 . S1ereo Equipmen1 =======- Rob°' .-.my . 549_70'29. in.......d p&.m. cal 5'9•976J 
Co
1 
-£ 57-,7_s.,..n _ _ --,-......,--..,,... ~ ::.~ -'!:~~"'~ CAl!t ~~fs,~!•7~SW~Sf. ~~~~~~lrJ;~;:; ~~~~=•~ 
85Chry1le- l0Wlf, monuol, a/c, om/ im Coll 5'9·7,.08 . • a.1e1, Took, TV, , Sweo,,-... I Collonlybetw•n0900om & 1130 15- Aug 10. :.,a ,s.,,9.9790_ .:;ip, o/c, rr,t neg. Bn<• .S49·2878 
<~u n- brolu & tir• -.ac cond, -===~~-~-~-- ~ &&~_,'!•,9Eqvip9,_Vocuum1, I om, & 0130 ,_ & 0.500 pm. Coll - - · 86 ..... m;_ S2400ob:,.Coll s..9-8l60 ::..._~ s-~~-~~~-- r.•N "9--9",:::'_ ----, ,._ -M -6.S~l ,.. .. SUMMER S!JO:.fASER NEFOED for •2•0 au IUIUII• Cherry&. 
I ... ...«1 . ._ ........, m:,o _... ,.a 457-7352 Two blocl, from cam· daorl quw MJa.-...---y :ipt, $230/ mo A.th. Woll 10 co,...,.,._ SA9·1-'l5 o,l 8.5 CUTLASS SUPREME, ol po,,,er, 2 •8 , HONDA VTSOO ASCOT, b,., mi, pv, norlh of UnivarMty Ubt-ory. lndwow cncho: 5,19. 1498. '°"PaJorlK-t.~. di m,,iroon , duol-it...fiou11, mut.l .. 1, uc.a.. c.ond lir ind Musical Wall b d oua You he,.,• ~ 
S l 000 , 549 3008 S l .'175 060. • .. ~m• a,,,.- · room W1ln pn .. ot• reErigerator. Yov I StA,lfA$fR NEfOEO for 2 bdrm :., TWQ SUMMER SU&llASEiS ..-.f 
~ -N~S/~'t:~'::.' r~~ ~i~ 81 KAWAS.~ 750 LTD,~ O>tWf, -~~v!J~~1:t!!,"f; :~:t ;~;-~:~1~;._bs.;: I ~~1:.WJ::4't•i~lc. i~c~7~.~~~~m:~::-
S, 400olxi !36·6183 ~~~i,c;:;~2:S~~~.!°:;!: =nrc!.~w~ttlinoi,A-t.. ~rtmai,t Wat•, gen, -.cfricity, 4 SUMMER SV8lEASERS lo, lg ric• ~r--.;Jr CCJITPUI $l 90/:1'10 each 
BS vot.KS\'\IAGO J l~ GTI, red, '57·5641 or "57-02BO centrol c ir, & heat included in tMI. 1-oi.,,., fvm. co,pef, ale. w/ d. $l20/ 
orr ' Im cm ua leni cond 526.50 - I ~~, wmmer Sl 40, Fcl & Spring mo+ I 16 "'1. 549·'297l °'~ kit Ttl'n. 1 ID•M A.Pt, NUOI DISCOUNT, 
neg .<!57 offl (l.a,,, m.uo9") 1 89 GSJCII 7'°• REO & WHITE, Yotnoifft. SI SS Oifficvh 10 .,.,. th. .. occom· 1 3 SU&fA.SEiS r••decHor wnvner, vr>- cW'llrol a ir. woll to SIU, or,ly S425 k-, 
, ~IIWI'.- ,-~WM --, qua I Elect ' I -,- lum.w/d,c/0, miao,,,0Vt1, behind Rac. .-.tir•wfflft'W" 451.1997 OOYI8NMINT IIIZID J.e200obo, cal.1monat5-'9-3 497, • ron1es I odalooru &r•nloh $190.a/mo 549·7512 
VEHICLES frow. S 100 fordt. ';:==:::::;=:::;::::::;===- lWO SUMl-4.ER SU8lf.ASERS nN'ied 
Mere.de:.. C,,...11\eo.. dw,,yi. Su,plu•. 1991 .«::lf :-QA 0Rf2, .-., ....+.., & ZfNrTH 19' STHEO a,k,, Tl/ wilh I Pr ivoJ•roonu. fu,n, u!il. Shored beth I I SIA.I.ETlflMay 16--Aug I~ ti so 2 bdrm townhouM, nic•l, 1 .. :-ni~ 
~ Guide. jl ) 805·962·8000 I blue, onlyl)OOI mi, $,A()()()obo. ~ I rwflote. la:. ~.on 1 )'90fold. & ~I. Neo:r compu,. Sum Sern USO, - / rl, c/o, 1' uli l. 2 w,y, qui• H..01 W Wolrwl 17 $1 50/rroNh -!. A 
&t. S-9SOI I Cal 549-4929. $180 .• 457:8, 2J. f:JII S770, .1:29•4217, S~;~ll . oreo, polio, U both,, 549 06()0 low utilili.._ 'i29· 1846 l.i.o,,.o rneuoge 
Page 10 
A'ACIO UI FUI.N ITV DIO CZJU 
~ 7 ~ :oit\~J io~1:~ 
" • porl ing. qu, ... do .. lo corrpi,, 
mgr Ol'I prsn1M1 Urc.. ln V '°9• Apb 
S 5• S ol P\ticncr'lf H,11 ~d 549-6990 
C'OAU: RJ'!N APTS ON blc,a: !tom 
carrou1 al t 10 W f r-,.on 2 bdrm 
~~.,'~:1 J;~/i~~~til 
TO~ C' DAU LOUTIO N 
w .. 1.1ryeff1clflnO•, lorGRAO 
& lJ,.W ST\JOE S O,..tYI 408 S 
Popla, . rope1, C~ 68AA l d 
FOR RENT A.pa11-11, downlow-n, 
wm,,.., t lol Ccl <4S7-28 l 8 
LARGE TWO BE DROOM qui~t OJec 
nto.J1 Co,bonclol. dinic ~95 up 
12 mo lea,. 549-6 125 0t .549-8367 
~~~;,!.;~;,yJ~~· 
tei b g Ian a,a,1 i.;.ay $l50 5•9•7180 
~USE, S 5 1. to ne d 
;~ r~~r~s~~'· 
o•o• onoWN/TL\ILI wu, 
t.o,,Jy ~ N..., fvm/u...l1,1rn for 2. J, 
t,~~';~-1~.;~~-
C' DA LI ~ • IA-IAll O AIN 
• A TII I & 7 bdrm fur n 
~nmanti, re ~ - 2 mi wH! of 
Krog•W~ Coll 68• 4145 
~&~~~:;·.~~~~~ 
Moy 15 & ~"' 15 Col •Si-7337 • 
Apts &c Houses Fum ish~d 
LJ.P.iy Ull liti t"S S29-J!i-11 529-1820 
-- fall ltldt 51') S 'l',1, ..,,,,. 
l t,ri, \ TI I Clqiw l 17 7" 
21><'1 • · (1$ \N~• 
2t1111 • f.OO W ~ 
20d• \" ''Popla, 
i bCll :,0$ 5 W1I 
l bOI Jl :t !',c,_.,.., 
W.c.mt.J:111 
~:,c,• 6()1 W '- • •_,,ll 
l !WJ:), W S,C.,.- 0,,..,. 
'Joo• 51'1 w11 11 
21o<1•1 n w w......,.o--, 
,.,.,,,·w w,,....,.~ 
2to t06 S ·~ , .1.:t 
, w, .o,sa,~ .. ,., 
2 00,• 4.0llNP.w;:W'II 
i w, •-.WPe,;- •' 
' lld , !IO,(W5t-ca1""Qfl0 i.., 
1 tM1• • 1• S G,afl, .., 
• toQ S ~N.\1 
• OC!• • !.'?S G•r • - • ~ 
lbd• • • • S Wa ,. ..,.. 
till.llHJ 
)tMl•...OO&Gtal\e '"' 
) DO•'~ f S,,.. -
1 ta C.., ~ . ,.-
,w, 111.S ~ ..... ...,..,... 
2DC11 IH)'1 W G °WI' 













, - ••1ww.,....,. ,w,,, 
,t,(l, c;.,.1, 0,c--.,t- , ..,,. 
, ,_c:..,Oidwcl~ ,,u,Q 17/?' 
1 bd1 6Ql • W•Vd>tlOl'I 1-u:, 
529-3581 BRYAHTS.~1820 
Dauy F gypdan M&y 3, 1994 
TOP C'DAU LOCAflON 
l.u1Qtf}'Jf1c:-'1Ci• , k)l'GR,AO 
& LAW STUDENTS ONt\'1 • OB S 
Popb-, no petL Col 68A·A1 ,s 
A.VillUCAl',I BAPTIST STUDENT tie , 
304 W Main, ~dual bdrm. com· 
IT'On 1,,,,ng or.Cl, i.rtii incl. mol. ~. 
,57.S21 t> 
EfflOENCY ROS~ APTS I/ ~ 
~ };;;t:::i..au~,::~~ 
buil&ng S22!, NP Co. 529·38I 5 
ONE 6EDROOM .t.FTS h,mi.h.,d arid 
.1rl1,1mi.,hed eo,p..d, o/c, dotie 1o 
SAJ, No Peb Mu.i ha neat ord d--, 
Ah. 3-00 pn coll ,s,.na2 
GIOIOrTOWN Super nic• r'oc• 
~;-~~=1-~~ r~~~~~· 
LAltOI ONI IIDa,..,.OM. forn . 
near comp.,,, wel·moint01r'l9d, S205/ 
wm , S275 foll/Spring • 57·"-22 
IIIAUTl,UL Eff A.P'TS 1n C'clolm 
-' ,·.· ::,.._,.,,,, clcu 1 q u l91, , tudio,n 
:~1~--i;:;o;;:~11 1 IJi kw Mcf, 
~~= :;r1e:·Z:/C~ 
o--oil .£.ugu11 15 1 ·8J_l,,,·S8.,0,-,7 __ 
i"°"gDPM. ROOM 0p1 f urni.h.d, 
ha,d«oc;,d Ooc. , 2b , 1o SIU 
MAT / JUNI. 2 - > •-- • pt Cleon, wel moin1oined, and lum 
doWI b COi'!\ !JI , no pela 68 4 606() 
~:. -c :.. .r; '•'"°) 15 ••• ,.c111 2 IDIIM w.11 ef C.••ualc•-
tl••• ltulhll • 1 , ~11le t, 12 
• .. th, .... , 529-21f54. C- ,.u.9"C')' . .,,.,. 2bedro,,m, S 
~c,~'cr S· One ho!! bloc ~ from 
·0-., .. 1. nor"h of Unr,,el'.;ty Library 
O'I ce 711 S Poplar St Col only 
oei,..-"" 00 om & 11 30 om & 
01 JO p-n & 0S00 pm Coll • 57 
'"J.52 Water Dro¥1d.d m r..,eol,. 
•'-•hcJ',.••umrr-.rrotei, 
To, C' PALI LOC ATIONI-
IIAIOAIN UHS 
l & 2 bd1m l.1m apor,mrlh, 
n.:i pdl Cdl 68 -' 41 t 5 
CllET, NKE, Cl£AN 1 & 2 s.drvom, 
~ e..z~,~-~~!io'~ 
b RI 13 1.~~ Col 529 2535. 
> & 4 I DllM • • u •H fr•• 
,11 111 •• N• II , 12 •••th 
, . ... , 529-295 4 . 
NICI 1 10 I I DllM quiel :ovthwai 
loc o : ion , hord wood lloora , niu 
aah1moNhip, 529·588 1 
Summer Special 
ORAi> ITUDINTI ,RH, lg ell 
CJ?• f m, al e, near C°"l)Ul , quiel, 
SI !A? Sum, S200 f / Spring 4.57•A•22 
P'Urnlahed Studio Apt.. 
$175/mo. 
I 
IINT SOMMJa, PAU wo& 1o I 
SIU 1,2,J .a! ,5 bdrroi, lum or .,rJ,..m, 









1 , 2 & 3 Bedroomo 
Houses & MobUe Homes 
* Some Country Settings 
* 9 &12 Month Leases 
., Reasonable Rates 
Scny, No P11111ta. 
CALI. TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 




invites you to 
... Play 
later 
Visi t University Hall today and see ou, heated pool! 
r-.eserv~ your SJ"'C~ for the summer or fall 
Then swtm and tan starting now!' 
. Doubt• .Df Single Accomodatk>rU 
• Chcl•prcpared Meals • Open Summer or ran 
1 UNIVlRSITT KALL, WAU &. PARK ST. 549-1050 
,.,.IRPHYS&ORO. VERY MCE, 2 bom, 
sru . ..... 011cm&. May 111, ,_ carpel 
A~oncea 5-49·3850 
227 LEWIS LAN~. • .5 bdrm,, bge 
)"O"d, oeck. gord.n s,pol, $700 mo 
Ave~ Mcf Col 5A9-7 180 
f~ N J S0RM FOP. AUG , E Woln1.o1 
locrou/ Toco JohmJ Remcdet.d l ,1, 
bc,h N.- (OIJ)et. $580 5• 9-415• 
&WJllfU. COUNTRY SETIN; Goll 
coune. 3 bdrm home , o / c LAKE 
PRM.EGES S200/ SORJ,,\ 1 yr 1.awi 
No Pe,, No port.es s,on $./O'n, I I /2 
mi rorth ol Knighr' , Inn off N- Ero rd 
529-'808 
lVwO-PH:IKX)M q?t, , Tc,,,,,tt,ol,I,.. 
1¥9, WmJ M.i11 S, offke 711 S 
Fopkr s, c.,I ONr i,......, 0900 
am & 1130 om, & 0130 pm & 
0.500 pm Col 457 7J5) Aph ore 
oaou .,,.., from c~, no,d, ol 
Co mmun ication , Bu ild in g 
T~ 1oe-lfyle, ro one abo,,e or 
:>eiow ~ May lacu,e Jo. IUmmer 
o,·i!_ o, Falt & Spring on~ Col 
permilled . Cenl rol a ir & heal 
Owner do. ,"Of pay '"'Cl!et. gm, 0t 
alectncity Furni.hed0turlJmitS..d 
5v.,.,_ $230 pai- IT'Otfl\. fo!t & 
Spring regular pr ice S• 90 per 
'- BOQM FAl.l. h,m, qu,el. IX f,.CU, 
NI.Al: CIDU LA.Kl I ' .. CH , 2 111 mt . lg roorn1.,(nice), w/ d, <lo • .J 
~:'° J;-~~ ·.:r.sr9t o,h.. No peu 1 yr 5'9.(..609 
Tl UE BORMS COMPLETE w/ 
h,,n,u,e, w/ d, ~nc•. & alt. Unity 
I Poinl .chool or.a. No peh 529.354<11 
-
One 2 bed room Apl , o , • 3 
be,droo,n A.pl, OM,(~ Af>', 
606WCDl.g,S, 2blod.. l""" 
c,rr~1. n::M1h ofUt"W¥•.ityU'1:irory 
office 71l S f\:iplorSl Col ON)' 
b.,.,_, 0900 om & 1130 am, & 
0 130 pm & 0.500 pm Coll ,57. 
7352 Wa ter , 901. e le ctricity, 
cenlra l a ir & heel, J>'O"'id.d in 
,..,.a,,. w.hc,. • ..,..tl'W'Nttole6 
NKE 2 BEDROOM ot 210 Em.,old Ln 
lhg in , mid Mo y. G r u Prope rly 
Monogrt, , 5'9 1:620 
Houses 
• &ORM. A/C, CA5 h"', w/ d foo"'P, 
May : 6 , S.560/ ,r,., AJso, 2 & 3 bdr rr1 
avail Al.19"'.i 1 S I 833·5807 
3 S~ HOUSE · t> 17 N Spnnger 
avail Aug I , o/c, fndge._ S<!OO/mo 
453-87 • l , 549 7292 or 327 3o02 
DIL UX I 3 SORM ho1,1 wi1 lor fo ll. 
omplopo,ting . A/ C , W / D l o lo,i 
! Olf)O'i, $67 5 457·5128 
Malibu Village 
Now Leasing for Summer & Fall 
Large Townhouse Apartments 
Highway 51 South Mobile Homes 
* 12 & 14 Wide 
* 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
* Locked Mailboxes 
* Next to Laundromat 
* 9 or 12 Month L~ases 
* Cable Available 
Call Lisa: 529-4301 
\ .. we Lliase For Less:. 
FREE Bus to SIU 
FREE ln~oor Pool 
FREE Water & sewer 
. FR~E Tra.sh Disposal 
FRH P,ost Office Box 
Srn(JI(' R;itVi AVilli;l l )IP 
2 or 3 8Cr1rornm • 1 or 2 B;it{l<; 
~ I ~ BEDRom-1s 
k-6 _ Coll:5c. (1ownhou-.c) 1:g w1~~ m, I 
1.:6 c:. F ,~/)urrcr lf',d) 
549--4808 
C.11 for ,,. {O;am,9pm) S o Ptt, 




2 ~ 3 bedrooms 
910 E. f'ar\( 
Circle 
Ill' 
714 E. College 
Arbor 
Now Leasing from 
• 120 ppm. 
You'll love: 
• Great New 
Locations 
• 5IDrage ~ 















,la)' 3. 199-l 
C'DALI A • IA•IAIO AIN 
• ATI• 2, J, & A bd,m furn 
hou .. , corpo,1, w/d, no p11h 2 m 1 
wui of Kro9.rr Wui Coll 68.C 
•1'.5 
'.".•}:,.:.•~ c-:;1;pon..--y,n Omolo 
:. - 7'") ¼,o! 111~ $200, 
.:5 • .J.!:1 
tnp C"UALI. l9~.ATIONS • 1 
9 ARGA1h ltATU 
e• 1 ~I -d111' :" b.,., r1' 
- <! t..,.,. ,,.,,, t , .,\1'1 
·- ,!J,!5 
·.• <.O" ort, fer\ced 
J • O 5 ,'I C, 
• t,ci•oc.., I;, 1e ~ e to 
.;-c..} :-ogi • I 
• _ ... ;; .• ::-.,.-,ii s )0 
: ;~•-·. 'SE ,-1> remodeled, 
c.'-·,, p1nle,e d 1 DL!·m hou1e, 
.J:, .. 1:,, l P"''°"· dowi ,, SIU & 
"r:;;X,1-r 5.t: ~026il 
:;,i 3DAM : large llvlng roo ,a S 
ld tche", 9a, heat & •l • .:trlc 
1tove. Available May I . 





2 bchn, e,.:lro n,ce. quiel, hirn/ 
uN\lm, ale , no peb Augin.l leowi 
5•9·'808 
NOW 11:ENr., 1G So.Imm.- and Fol, l 2 
& 14 widim. mob1e home I , 2 , & J 
bdrm dow lo C'OIT'f)UI , ~ i....,, 
h.m, nop1b Sh:,..,ing Monh\l FT, 10 
~Ai7~1e~:!'lc!i.900E Port, 
S100.,CE '!lDG, h,gh ..,lo, l,;g bdm. 
1n th., 2 bdrm ot 910 P~ SI 
Call 457-3321 , Start, A,,,g., <J 
1 SOI™ MOBIL£ HOME, P";..,a1e, 1deol 
lo, l pe,1011, waler/trmh ,nd. fum , 
lecwi required no pel l , S125/mo. 
o,,,o,l 1-ky 21, coll 68 ,. 5649 
C'OA.f 2 BOAA- FURN, cl< grod 
wdenrp,~ Sho.Jy. p,, .. ctebovai1 
5/15 I r~. S,.,".)lor l ~?OOk>f 
2 , s;· 8•17 No Peh 
~~~;--~ '~_'~s;,00°•r.,_:;::;;:,~• NICE 280RJ.-\fum w/ d. 1n ...--• 
, •, '·' -. ~.e95 • !7 .!210 ::'!Jzn;~~~--=.1:.;r-e tr 
•• ~! :.:.~: ~; ,e ~~~ \;\~ ;;;: 2 ~ . Cl!.AN, J.c•. furn Su!WNI 
...,r t.oo." ·,o, ,. 519 529.: !?/!7:t: r:i·s~t j,~ SIOO/ 
{ ' O AU A • IA • IA• OAIN I IAo.60 ONE 8D'Ult. lro i.1 lrM lndge 
IA.TIS 3. & A bd,m f u 1n I S26S/ rn::,wale,&trcnhiodvdecl, o/ <, 
hc.w-a. ~:::irporl , . / d no peh 2 mi ~r-, 6ot coupl, nope•, S-'9 2•01 
... e,t ol '~'"::Z"' We\t Cc,f 68• REDUCED RATE S SMl!.AL tiu, 1o 
d .d choo-. from ShoGed lot, lum , o/ c 
'-- Near Rec <nfif" No peh •57-7639 
:. "5 CD(../.' ho.,i,e; 0,,1 S WoJ m9lor, WA.La'. TO CAM"'S' prh·• cy, 
• ,.r•,:it h<ot~n lo, Pac cente,, Slr10 A. 11ulet, large leta & fM-e• t)· ef 
S ;..; Y.7w t5761~3 _ l"lrlr:'-t•N • w• lletNllcm .. 
------ -- Moltlle H ... • ,_..._, 1000 I . 
PE:x.JCL') SUMN.Ei! Rl:n. a,,o,lci..!e 
,n,rT..d,ot.ly I bdrm lr0tl. Wo'1,ng DI 
!!~~ s:~~j ;;,~ 
529 1539, ..,.,.np l9 •~3 
/)ail)' l :·gyptian 
OOYl• NMINT JO!I ~16.0lO 
~59,230/ Y' New H,nng Ccl 805 
9:, 2 8000 f:.at R 9501 lo,, <vrr cn! 
l.de,al li., 
ALASKA FISHERIES SUMMER 
EM?l.OYME"'1 WN UP TO ~ 15,000 
H S SUMMER IN CANNERIES 
PK>CESSORS, ETC MA.l.E./FEJ..-.AJ.E 
NO FXPEI! NECESS/.JtY 'il.OOil:/ 
BOAPO/':",!AVEL onEN PRO DE!:>! 
GlJ-'J(A.N'TfEO SUCCESS! 
/919) 929. 4398 c.,.1 A2 I 2 
W•l¢1 I :J:i•J;t•Itlil• 
5 14 S. l!eYeridge •! ,,( 
602 N. Carico 
Charles Road 
402 , E. Hester 
410 , E. Hester 
210 Hospital Dr. •2 
703 S. Illinois 101.102, 
507 i W. Main A 
410 W. uak ~ 1. •3 
202 N. Poplar •2. •3 
301 N. Sorinyer •1, •3 
414 W. Sycamore W 
4 06 S. Unh•~rsicy • l 
3: 4 W. Walnut •I 
:03 W. Walnut E, W • 
• 1!S•i;Ji•}t{•I•MI 
503 N. Allyn 
609 r:. Allyn 
504 S. Ash • 1.•2 
514 S. Be\lerid9f! ,, 1, •3 
602 N. Carico 
306 W. Cherry 
3! 1WCherry•2 
404 W. Cherry Ct. 
4 06 W. Cherry Ct. 
407 W. Chvrry Ct. 
408 W. Cherry Ct. 
~09 W. Cherry Ct 
500 W. Colle:,e •l 
4 11 E. F, -~man 
520 S. Graham 
507 f S. Hays 
509 i S. Hays• 
402 ; E. Hester 
4061 E. H~ccr 
410 E. Het,te.r• 
208 HospdaJ Dr. •1 
703 S Illinois #202 
903 Unden 
TWO BEDROOM 
SIS S. Logan 
61 2 S. l.og..n 
612 , S. -
507 i W. Main A.8 
906 W. Mc Daniel 
400 W. Oak •3 
301 N. Springer •I. #3 
919 W. Sy=nore 
Tweedy - E. ;- ... • 
! Ou4 W. walkup 
402 1 W. Walno rt 
820 1 W. Walnut 
404W. Willow 
THREE BEDROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
408 s. Ash 
504 S. Ash •2 
410 s. Ash 
51 4 S. Beveridge 
•t .•2•.•J• 
306 W. Cherry • 
404 W. Cherry Ct. 
406 W. Cherry Ct. 
407 W. Cherry Ct. 
4Co W. Cherry Ct. 
409 W. Cherry Ct. 
406 W. Che.stn,• 
408 W. Chutnut 
500 W. College •2 • 
305 Creshiew 
506 S. Dixon 
113 s. fo,u! 
120 S. Forest 
3C1 S. Forut 
409 E. Frt!ema!I 
411 E. Freema,1 
109 Glenview 
l111;1Ml:JH•l;{II•l41 
511 S. Hav< 
514 S. Hays 
402 E. Hester 
408 E. Heste, 
316 Undo SI. 
903 Unden 
515 s. Logan 
614 s. Logan 
906 W, Mc Daniel 
4C2 W. Oak W 
408 W. Oak 
501 W. Oak 
505 W. Oak 
300 N. Oakland 
505 N. Oaidan~ 
202 N. Poplar • I 
91 3 W. Sycamor• 
1619 W. S1oeamore 
1710 W. Sycamore 
Tweedv-E. Park 
404 S. UnlYerslty N 
503 S. l.Jniversity 
402 J W. Walmn 
504 W. Walnut 
820 f· W. "\.'a.lout 
4!MW. Wa!low 
I l•l•J ;I :J ~ •J ;HH•l~I 
503 N. Allvn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S. As!. •3 
!iC l S . Beveridge 
503 S. Beveridge 
514 ii. Beveridge •2 
503 w. Cherry 
500 W. Co.jege •2 • 
710 W. Col.lc;,e 
305 Cre:,.--t-... ie\\i 
~06 S. 'Oixon 
113 S. F~,al 
Pagt.: 11 
INTW<A"ONAL S1\JO£NTS. OV· 
I C.-oni P ......... S,--.d 
by U.S lmmg...., , G,~d, 
prO¥ide U.S. pe,maMnt r•tident 
11011,11 Citiun1 of o lmo11 oll 
<D1,1M'i.1or•olc,....d Aw,l<otiont 
do,.Jv,. )0 fo, ir,'° & 5om~· 
Newfrourgc,ls..,...;c• 
20231 ""99 SI. 
Corogo Perl, CA 91306 
T.I (818) n?-7168 1818) 918 
4A25 
Monday-Svrdar !O o .m • 11 p rn 
11. 502 ~ Hel<n. 3 BDRM. a/<, 
v./d,~ J..or.l ~9::/1;:o 
14. 600 S \Vol, La,ge l BDRM 
ftH,o"t~~ Wbr~' 
15. 503 &>d. """-', ~led. 
i.,,ge 4 BDRM, ale. w/d 
AYQloble Jwc 1 S514!i"""IO 
Ror.hman Rentals 
m ust take hou.H CY.te 
evollable or don't QU. 
no acepUo.-.. . 
529-3513 
i i•liJ ;I :J s ll dlI•l~ I 
120 S . Forest 
303 S. Forest 
500 s. Hays 
507 s. Hays 
509 S. Hnv< • 
511 s. H,.~ .. 
£14 s. Hays 
402 f. . Hester 
~08 E. Hester 
6 14 S. Logan 
413 W. Monroe 
505 W. Oak 
505 N. C;adc1.nct 
404 S. University N 
402 W. Walnut 
334 W. Walnut •2 
I ilf•i :t~•l;t•Itl~I 
405 S. ileYeridge 
510 s. &Yerids• 
S 12 S. &-v~ridge 
300 E. Colle,J<! 
710~'! C..r,.ile£-..-
::C!: C"·rest"iew 
402 w. W11.:::l1I 
SIX BEDROOM. 
405 S. l!eYerirlge 
5 10 S. Beveridge 
512 . S.veride• 
710 W. College 
~ti•J;{lf•l31 
512 S. Be\fe rit:gc 
• Available NOW! 
Best Selections in Town u Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 .. , _____________________________ ,_, ___ _ 
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U GAL Sl•VICIS ..._,. · ,...... ...i..'"1-- o. ......,;.1 ., TALK TO o,_. .. uni 1-900· 215 w. Main 
Dtv.rc.a..._ • 2so. chong.r-- lif ... NOWI S•ncU 7: •~ • "6-9800 aid. 2770 $3.99/min. Muu 
536-7-'0A woman ol y:>Ur ck9'0m1. Tri...,~ ond I - •-
DUI from S250. Ulf ocoda,u, µ.,· allyassgypedt an $JS/ Hb : 8uL,P~. 21 r. 1 N be 18. Mw ._ Toud,aon. ~ -
~ injlolnti,S-O-U pnxtice. Cli ;Jffe Fif• , Tocoma, Wo~r,g,on ° d406. PromlCo.602-95.t-7420. 
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IAlpha Gamma Dellal . • t I I •;1 I I j 
h. N J " 
= ~ = - -
= = doan,p, , -I. .SA9-11 84. I 
r:''~•-· ......J'' ',\rJ Jl go down the drain. =:,;~~'.""';lobl,_ I Amy Kaufman ! ----•-...:.. Femo~ grod wd.,, ~ng fro.. on 
r.::t!~~~- I 
WANTI DA/ C'•• 
wmdow air ~ ~ MYing Of rot 
Call S29·S290 
S1U>ENT Gao.JP KAVE Fun m ming 
$500-lOOO inon. ---.. ~ 
~~~ .. ~=::, 
& orgoniu d. Col Wandy ol 1 ·800-
592·21 21 .-uon 110. 
Sl/Y SEU · TRAOE: - APPRAJSE 
WJ\lila&U.CA• DS 
OW · NEW SPECIALTY ITEMS 
HUGE SEl.fcnot-i · BEST PRICES 
U INSTANT C.UN U 
W AtfflD TO IUY 
GOID • SILVER · OtAMONDS · 
CotNS 
JE'W"ELRY • 01.D TOYS · WATOiES 
#JffTMIMO OF VAUfll I 
WCC'.:)11'-.jS 
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CALL CLASSIFIED ... 
Daily Egyptian LOST Kr.TY Fri«dy, n.divrn li2tcl ;%.ho~~~~,~ ;bt~ 
piN; w Pl.owocoll~•y'-57 7001 ~ 
LOST " 1 Sll.OENT '°"'"' - • IV ~ 536-3311 lltcl germ.lone from ring s.nt1m.-.icl .o1 .... ,._. ,s:J-2081 .._ _______________ ___. 
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~Alpha/47_<?,_~~-~~~A?e !ta; : e 
§ ~ § Head to Krystal 
§ Val K oz· uch § Now HIRING = , S Crew members & shtit ~ § managers for 1st. 2 x1 & 
~- t)H, La✓-~ a.H, t)ed,Jta~a ~ 31d shifts. ~ · -, K,ystal is famous to, 
S ~~ 1(/ed, //~ S thosa little square burgers 
511111111111111flllllllillillllllllllllllll!llll11iflllllllllllll lli tillllllllllllllllif. on linlo square buns. Wo 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
- FOR SUMMER 
Press Person 
• Nightshifl. 
• Nei?ded immediakly & for summer. 
• Previous press e,cpenence helpful includi ng that 
on small sh~tfed presses. 
• Strong mechanical aptitude o plus. 
Photographer 
• Por:foi10 r.ot requir d, but hE>ipful. 
• Flex1blt· hours, c,;n"Tle nights and ..-.eckends. 
Accounts Receivable Clerk 
• Morning work '='lock preferrC'd 
• Duaes include posting AIR, 
poyroll reports, filing, etc 
• Cornputl"r e:xpf'rie nce helpful 
• Accvunt:r:g mAJor prefr.1, ed 
Ncw~room Graphic Artist 
• Afu>rnoon work block 
• Moontosh expenence n ·qu1red with knowledge 
of li111strn tor , Phot.oshop and Quark.Xpr "ss-
All applic:anu mullt have an ACTIFFS on file. 
are also famous for our 
made-to-order breakfasts. 
To apply. stop by our 
K,yS1al Roslaurant: 400 E. 
Walnut. Calbondale, da lly 
from 9 a.m. to s p.m. 
i . ., 
~ :~r ir J 1 1rJ I r i T., 
~...c----~~---~. 
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~ / 
.,., 
Earn Extra Cash 
By Advertising 
Your Yard Sale! 
3 lines for 2 days ju~t $6.00. 
dvert ise Th ur ·. & Fri . of any week and rece ive 
a spec ial rate plus 3 FR EF. Yard Sale s igns -
Dead line : Wed. 12 noon 
For info. - 536-33 11 
las ifi ed Depart ment 




All m• J Otl are encou raged lo apply fo r all poailiont. 
The Dody Eg)-ptuui 11 an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Daily EgyptiaiJ 
up your opp!it'l · L th" Doily Egyptia n 
You 'll never believe how many good buys 
are packed in to this one small space! 
ess Office, Co ::ttoons Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
y through I. • 4 30 P.M. 1i3S-331 J,. 536,3311 ily Egyptian. 
Page I , 
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SINGLE SLICES _IJ_y Peter Kohlsaat 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
" l:!OSS 
•c,.o,~o,,.,11e )-,,1\Ce,,W!O lt;fct,.,,al (,•.,-...... ., •.ec;-~,- C)q·'.011()1' 
,,,.,,,._ ,, no,oe,.,c,ty 
1)~"-<l•P'".....C C)Pu,.,:.ub,rlQ 
•~ ,._~ Pl,." S."lffit"'I 
tf, 11.1\,(:,1 ,4,; .. .. i-,,.,1ou, 
u"" , .. ,:. Jf'• 
I I•·"• ; •"'•'' 
lfl"lllall~ ,e ~~<>,,\.l"r. 
·95,....,....,~ .,.,, ... ~•J,....., 
x,a_. .. .,\,, • ,., , 






s raoe, .. ,. 
'"°"''°"" , ...... ,. 
8n1-• P-t 
z;. , s~·· •·· 9 B"""" e't'&Clel-"e 
21 -~-~"" J•,...,. ~ ,. ~""' 0 ,. 10 ~ oa,,,,,,,, 
L, ...... , r,,r~ 61 'lflf,. 11 Pa1tCMIC 
--o.,• .,, &-"Of' 1~s )-•<~.,-. .,.,~ , ,.:p1 , ,en,,. 12un 
J. ..,..., ,. .Int 6~ F-,"(ll.' \ £• ,e-~ U. T•1~lt"f t• ,.,.,-
:,, ....... ,,, ~ f,, rOl'l'f11-,.l _ ., tAl!_,.ed 
J;·l.._9" 6' sm. It' 2:!, IV"O ]!,_.,.,.,,,. 6P..,..,-..,,u, 2fit,.,.. 








"' "-, o ,. rug,e,,11k:I 
•SGu,n 
l !Peao I 
., .... ble 
~J11p11,ieste~, 
s•Ce<11on 
Cu•e,,..,n !,'~°"'"'° SlW·• 
o;.a ,...,,.,"' , .. 
SSM11,. , 
s; TOQ'!'lr'fl' 
""""""' seoao,,or~ 5') 1(,n,o()lOfH O 
K1 • aooe1 
61T•UV"'l\n0t 
SJ fM'IArs A-(),lt, J~ 
'f()UR 816 (!fff,/MEANJN(j 
Ne/J.1$, ;[)7E/.l,)Q'.J 
;;EAR, !iOM/37H/N6 
I fCI/ Mif<.716 ... 
\ 





ta.IQ. HlftQ: ' 
lllitf l\.1£.R• 
I 
by Mike Peters 













(Crispy Beef Tacos - Limit 12) 
304 E. Walnut - Carbondale 
•••••••••••••• 
~: T·BIRDS: 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
1·rrr -• · 
I" I I'" • " 
I • " 
I" I I ' 
- · - --
• " • " 






• ' I I 
-·n I I 
Today's puzzle answers are on page 15 
• 
~-~ ·~>~ 
: ,-A• 111.,V! Cheap. Cheap l3eer1 : 
•1 N·O COVER! i• 
•"-----------------------•• 
frwo-for Tiiesaa~ r--1sear uie 
1 Two Small 1 Top. 11 ff\ Clock 
I ~5. 99 11 \..Y Order any I 
I Two Medium 1 Top. IILlu-ge t Topping Plual 
I $7 99 II between 4 and 6 pm. I 
I Two Large 1 Top. 11 and your price will be I 
· I $9.99 II the time or the day. I L __ l~!Y.!~_JL __ J~~!?~l_,_J 
nc:ep Pan 8( Thin Crust Now Available. 
P<.t;.!l' IJ Daily Egyptian 





By 11.yle J . Chapman 
fn1eria1r,.m('lnt Reporter 
t ,111\\·d1.111 I ,•111111, D .1 , ul,1111. 
\\hi> Ll"ll,tlh l\11111.'" ltl "','l C 
,tud1.:nt-.. , 1.1 td1.•, 1,11111. \\ 111 t,· 111 
1,, 111~ 1..ul,11 1t11.. ,,1..·1..·k 
( ·, ,rt'llm\l,tlc 
l),1 ,1d,1111. ,,11,, ,, ~11lmn h1r h1, 
, l'r--.11dc .wt-. ,md .ur..1~ of rhar.1c11.•r 
1m1wr .. 1111,t11011, t •n 1h..: l· OX -TV 
umwd~ , lum " In I 1, 1ne- Cnlm:· 
"111 .tppear for l\\11 pcrfoni1:11Kc, 
n,uNfa~ lllfhl ,II llll' ll('\\ I) opc1x·d 
l·hd,cr-. Rr,1.mr..1111 A:. Puh. 71. S. 
11111101, :\,..: . 
\/jnll-d Rf11l1ng S1onc \bf:ti llk' ·, 
11.)lJJ R1,111l.! S1ar. D.1,ul-.t w- 1 .. m h·, 
filth ,~ar t~n the .. 110., lk al-..o ha .. 
,1.1rr~·1.! 111 1h,· " Rohl•'i Ttn, n .. ,•nd 
,· • . ·4 
.·. ~ . '.J~ 
.•j . . J', . 
. , ·;? ·· •. · . 
Davidson 
Sp .. •ci;t1 :· ··E, 1.•111 11g ai 1h1.~ lmprm .. 
.Ulll l\\ \ l Sh(l\\ ll llk' ' Jl\.'\.'1,11, 
\"11.lllf \\ 1.·'-lllron~. 1.'\1.' ll h 
C:C)l.>rd ina1or of \Vc~1hrook PmJu1. 
11011,. ,aid Da, ict...on ,, on"-· 01 1lw 
mo,t promi ,ing o n"-·01111 11~ c11111..: 
di:ub in 1hc coumn . 
··ooc lhing abo~t Tommy i, 1ha1 
he i~ M} vc~ttilc - when 11 1.,•nmc, 
10 cntcnainmcnt. I~ can change hi, 
"°'"-'c. dan c. s ing .md do !-. ~1t ,." 
W1.·,1hrt\Clk said ... I !1~ doc.•-.0·1 ha, ·c 
to U"-' ,Jang or t'Ur..c..' \\ nrrl, 10 make 
people laugh - he i~ J ll'-1 l11crall~ ;1 
funn, mdividual. \Vhcn II come, to 
pmfC....,1onal corncdy. I :.I\ 1d-.(ITT c;m 
m111;11t.· :m~ <.·har.u.:lcr ;md ht..·\ <Hl :1 
Ind that m.tJ..c, 11 n.;.'.tl .md funn v .. 
/\ na11, C of \V:hh1ng1on 6.C .. 
D,t\ld~on lit.· l.!.m CtllllL"<h fh c \C;1J"-
.1go clom~ ,t:lnd-up m a· 1oplC',~ h.ir. 
-\, h1, populant~ prt.:\\. 11..,~ opcncll 
lflf 1,~:1Jor ,mgme? .11.1, ,u1.·h .1, Pan, 
Ltlklk . Al J jrr"-•;1u. -\111 1.1 lhh·r 
.md Kenm G. 
Ch.11 ·Grund ~. 111a n:1t1.·r 1,1 
l-11 .. ~ L·r,. ,,11d \\ 1.·,11'-111t,J.. l' n\4.ht.., 
IHlll .. d111,1.· D:t\ 1d,11 11 ht.'i.",lll'-l" II 
lhllU~hl hl' u,ultl rr111110l l ' th"-' 
~u,1·1e" m h1g \\ .t~ 
.. \\ 't•,1b1011l.. Pnll lu..111111, "l'U l! ht 
nu 1 lnmm~ D,i\ uh,,n prn11.1r·i1 ~ 
hc!,.~JU,l' \\C.fl" .iu,1 l!t' tlllh.! , t.in t·d 
.md \\c·re rc;dl~ 111,i 1~ ll;f In ~t·1 
,,n !Ill' l!llllllllt:· (inimh '31,1 \ \ ,_. 
,.11 d· \\Ln \\ uh \\ 1,.•,thn·•" l.. .,, ,I \\~· 
dt·1. llkd to 1r~ 111 ~t' l .1 rl.".t ll ~ h1 .i! 
Try Our Dinner Specials 
Vegetable Delight $Z." 
Shrimp Fried Rice $3. 25 
. -."'-'.~~ Sesqme Chicken $1.'5 
"-i41.IW' Broccoli Shrimp ,$3. 45 
901 S. Illinois Avenue 
Delivery Hotline 
549-3991 
Mongoliqn Beef $3.0 
Crab Rangoon(6) sz.•• 
GET YOUR FINAL PROUCTS 
"DONE PROFESSIONALLY 
1. Spiral Binding 
2. Lamination 
3. ~any, many more 
Pre-paid Copy Accounts 
As Low As: 
3.5 Cents 
1. $35.00 for 1000 Copies 
2. $26.00 for 500 Copies 
3. $1 5.00 for 250 Copies 




n:11nc dm, n here and Wc,thronk 
L,lllll' up" 11h D ,t\ 1cl,on ·· 
R1.'lcnth . Da\ 1d-.t1n ,1.tm.'tt 111 thL· 
C,hurt· fili°n ··s1ncll) r.u,1~ ..... -· \\ 1th 
,K·tn·" l-l.1 lk Ben). No\, ,1 rr~ 10Cn1 
of Lo, Angdc,. D.1-. 1tl"'4..m r •~111111uc1, 
IO raform a1 1.·omcdy club, 
1hmu•,_hou1 till.' coumn . 
D:t~•1d~<'a \' ill pc i-form ;tt 7:30 
p.111 . 1id..ct-.an· ·1-1c~t:hnr1 ,\olor 
Cfi2~ l.11 Pin ch Penn) La~U OI'-. 
1-1 1c kc r-. Rc,1:mrant & PL1b and 
C'ountr;. l·air. 
-- R n RH[ RS $ 2 0 Rll DRY• 
- • llM IT£1 NIIST1'l.U tNU 
CHCLUS/UEL V fO/f s I u C STUDENTS 
, ..,_ °'J • Cd . ,,. .. . Cw.II. a.-t•'11 ,.,. a c-. v ...,i,,rr .. • en 
lri\.o,-.i•- •. l!a .. . , n.. c.d, •NStnlpl . Htb Wu n , 
l od)- w..,.,,~-" •l &Odlt r lonfJ !lcl'IY<°• 
"'J .. , lad•<N: r,.. ... _ h••" loth . S7inJ .. w,., .. .,. c ... 1. """ ... C• il • 










~ -=- . _y 
l 
Recycling books is o good ,dea! You nol only help sove the 
env1ronmen1, you help other students save money a s well 
RECYCLE FOR CASH 
We buy all books witfl current market value 
Mon-Fri. 
~1h [g 
·...,-..-, ~ .. ~---· 
n• • Utl 
Ma)' 2-9 May 6-13 
8:00-5 :00 
Saturday 
May 7 12:00-4:00 
May 14 8:00-1 :00 
Grinnell Hall & Lentz 
Thurs. May 5 and Fri. May 6 








N Good for $1 O Off sale price on purchase of $50 or more. Offer ends Sanday. SflS/94 
0 
N 
\\,1\ ~. JI 1;,_; 
IMPACT, 
from page 16 -
nu-; tcMidc for Kratochvil and 
111, 1ca mmatcs since the 
,utldcn resignation and 
departure of ex- heall coach 
Snm Riggleman. 
Associate coac h Ken 
Hr ndcrson hes since taken 
m ~~ r the lCalllS ' reigns as inta• 
1111 head coach and Kratochvil 
,:1i,1 he is impressed with the 
".,y :he squad has reacled m 
all the adversity. 
.. -\II mall, we have adapled 
, : r~ well to everything Lhnt 
h.1, ta ken ~lace," he said. 
'"\\c· rl.' goi ng in the rig ht 
llm.x-uon nov. and the victories 
\\ Iii come down the line." 
~r..110Ch\'il, who s till rc -
111.1m, undecided on his major 
·" !>IUC. d have aspirations 
11 , ,mncd.Jy play professional 
h;1,~·1'.1II. But for now. l,c S2id 
lk , ~iu:if:.cd with his posi t.i on 
1 •I t idd gcncrdl for lhc Dawgs 
1-\..· hmd the plate and becoming 
.,J ... ·r lur thi: :,qUJd. 
J' ,.l~ .1!ways li ked bcmg a 
.ti, Iler hccau!lc you' re in 
,.trill nt LJ11ngs ;tnd I enJO~ 
t•. lh! in rontro l.'' he said. "I 
•u-ld \1k~ to th tnk I ·m a 
k.11kr for our team more by 
,. 11npk than b) talkmg. and I 
t101w II helps mouvatc our 
h1 Jn l'-.'ttcr." 
, 1 t ·c returns to action Lh is 
11 t~ mr11.m JI Abe Manin v.'hen 
• 1 \ Jlu~h pb) ho:-.t 10 Au,un 
1
' ,I\ SLtlC'. r-ir,, 1 rnch 1"- c;;J:ucd 
' ~ I' rn 
:, 
Daily Egyptian 
COMPETITION, from page 16 
lhc Salukis 4-0. Goran= 2,-6 4-6, 
Merchant 3-6. 4-6, and Vuckovic 4-
6, 1-6 all lost singles matches for 
SIUC. The Salukis did pull away 
two of three doubles matches but 
lhc)' were not enough IO give lhcm 
the upset. The Goransson-Garcia 
team coasted IO an 8-0 victory and 
Vuckovic- Kemesewa took an 8-4 
victory. 
The loss d id not alleviate the 
Salultis' hopes for a good showing. 
The y were paired versus No. 6 
lll inois State •nd -..uere pviscd to 
rebound with an !.!pscl 
They did , knocking off the 
Redbirds 4-2. 
The mp four seeds for the Salukis 
were victorious. Goransson won 6-
2, 1-0 rel .. Mercha nt 6-1. 6-3. 
Vuckovic 6-1, 6-3, and Garcia 6-2, 
6-3. Illinois State was able IO pull 
off lhc two doubles victories, but it 
was not enough for Lhcm to pull 
through wi lh a victory. 
The Salukis hopes for a fifth 
place fini sh would not come 
through though as No. 5 Indiana 
Stale wore down the upset-minded 
Salul'is 4-0. 
The Salukis dropped all three 
si ngles matches e..ed both doubles 
matches to secure them a six th 
place finish. 
The 2-2 weekend gave SIUC a 
final record or 8- 17. 
TV images to judge fouls 
Los /..ngeles Times 
1 he unwelcome specter of 
television looms lnrger w,d larg:!r in 
the world of imemational soccer. 
This summer, for lhc fi rst time. 
tell.:, 1s1on will play a more- than-
JOumahsuc role in the World Cup. 
In a dec1s 1on th at looks suspi-
ciou sly like the th in edge of a 
wedge . FIFA , world soccer's 
governing body. has rul ed that 
television images can be used to 
judge the guilt or inn ocence of 
players w!.:J commit foul s. 
Such footnge will be used only a_s 
a disciplinary IOOI after the fact and 
not during the gwnc 
Tuesday Night Special 
27 OZ. MAGNUM MARGARITAS 
6 Chlmlchangas! 
Serving Mexican Food: 5:00 p.m. · 10:00 p.m. 
Corry-Outs Avai lable 
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...,...,....,,,o GET THE,1 
,,~OST O UT OF 
YOUR SELF 
Learn ways t.) increase self-esteem, 
handle stress, and complete the 
semester in good health. 
Tuesday, May 3, 1994 
3 - 5:00 p.m. 
Mississ ippi Room, Student Center 
For more information, contact the Student Health Programs 
Wellness Center at 536-4441 . 
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Lorge deep pan or thin crust 
pillO with 1 lopping and 
4-16 oz. bottles $95~89 1111 
Meditm1 deep pan or thin crust 
piuo with 1 topping and 
2•)6 OZ, bottles £ f1\ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Small deep pan or thin crust 
piuo with I topping and · 
~i~· bottle $5.491 
549-~5326 
fast, free delivery 
Looks like a 
Vivarin night. 
The big one's only U hours away. You 
could have paid more attention in 
class, but tonight you've gotta 
cram. Fi.rs!, you better keep 
those eyes from dosing, 
Revive with Vivarin. 
Safe as coffee, it 
helps keep you 
awake and mentally 
alert for hours. 
So when your most 
difficult problem to 
soive is how to 
stay awake ... rnake it 
a Vivarin night! 
-------4! 
-----
·~-_ ___ L,_ .. 
Revive with VIVAR I. 
U..antya~ r'O"!'I_.. ., , ,._...,.. ... .,, ,, ... ~ , 
May 3. 1994 
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Kratochvil catching on for Dawgs 
Saluki's significant playing time pays off 
By Grant Daady 
Spons Reponer 
When the Saluki baseball program landed 
Tim Krn1ochvi' out of 1t. Olive High School 
two year:, ago. they knew he wa s a playe r 
capable of making a sudden impact. 
The 6-foot-2-i nch, 220-pound. sophomore 
catcher s1a11cd nearly every game for SIUC as a 
frtshman. thrCl'\'ing out 46 percent of runner 
aucmpting 10 steal and commit1ing just 1"·0 
error:, in 192 chance behind the plate. 
TI1is seawn Kr.uochvil i,;; go ing beyond just a 
dcfc nsi"c game. Lhough. after posting a dismal 
.200 ba llin g a,c rage in 1i ,ouri Vnlle) 
Cont rcnce aclion last year. Through the first 41 
hame~ of the 1994 campaign. Krato hv il i!-1 
hitting .32R overall and a hcad-tumir.g .422 in 
MVCplay. 
Kratochv il' s rapid prcgress since jumping 
intc the collegiate ranks does not come as a 
shock 10 Saluki coach Ken Hende 'SOO. who said 
the sign ifh.:~nt playin~ time Kratochvil received 
as a frc hman is beginning to pay off . 
.. He was a great athlete when he gOI here and 
has been around the game his entire li fe," he 
said. "I personally am not surprised by the speed 
of his progress and maturation.·· 
Kr.ux:h,•i l practically grew up on a diamond 
si nce his fat her Roger. played baseball for 
Eastern Ill inois and ::ouched the team at Mt. 
Olive High for 23 years. Curren tly. Roger 
Kratochvil acts as a pan-time scout for the S1 . 
Louis Cardinals. 
'Tve aJways been surrounded by the game. 
but he (d ad ) never said I had 10 play ... 
Kratochvil said. "I was never pressured to play. 
bu t his bac kground has helped me tremen -
dously ... 
Ho"'evcr. ex-Saluki head coach Sam 
Riggleman did iorce Krat ochvi l to pla y 
immediately upon hb arrival 10 Carbondale 
which he said forced him develop under fire . 
highest slugging percentage (.525). Kratochvil 
also leads the Salukb with si1 home runs and 35 
runs batted in. 
·•111crc ·s always room for improvement. but I 
am staning 10 g~t some consistency ... Kratochvil 
said . .. , need to improve my power numbe~. but 
I am gett ing 10 where I want 10 be. I still have a 
lot bigger numbers in mi:id for myo:;clf do""TI the 
road." 
Hcndc0t00 said Saluki fans ha,•c ye1 10 ~ the 
best of Tim Kra1ochvi l. though. as he still has 
1wo year.; left of college playing eligibility and 
loads of untapped po1en1iol. 
"He could be awfully, awfully 
special if he continues to 
work at it, because there is 
a lot of raw potential and 
athletic ability. 
-Ken He nderson 
.. He is still at that point where he h;: 1;, a bad at-
bat or game here and there. bu1 we. have n01 
even begun to sec "'hal he is capable of ... he 
said. "He could be awfull y. awfully special if he 
continues to work at ii. because there i~ a 101 of 
raw potential and athletic ability.·· 
Kratochvil came 10 SI UC as a fin;1-1eam high 
chool All -American :?ftcr chalking up some 
staggering numtx!rs in his senior season. As the 
teams MVP. he hit .538 with eight homer,; and 
29 RB I' , . Kratochvil also lenercd in foot ball 
and basketball at Mt Olive and was named !he 
1eanis MVP in both spons. 
Eastern Ill inois and S1. Louis nivenii1, 
joined SI C in !he coun ing of Kratochvil. b~, 
!he Southern hospitality aud top-notch facili tie, 
tipped !he scale towards the Solukis. 
Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia 
Saluki catcher Tim Kratochvil worke on hie ewlng Monday during the 
squads day off. Kratochvil, a sophomore In an undecided major from 
Mt . O live , la one of th P. top catche rs In the Mlaaou rl Valley 
Conference and la hitting .42~ In league play. 
" I credi1 it (success) 1,:, how much I played 
last year:· Kratochvil sr;d ... The cxpei..:ncc of 
see ing quality pitch ing day in and day o ut 
helped me realize the wa ys J needed to 
improve." 
One area thal Kratochvil has succeeded in 
elevating this spring is in 1hc exlr.:i -bnse hi1s 
dcpnnmen1 whrre he boash the teams 1hird-
" I chose SI UC becau se of the fi rst-c lass 
facilitiCs and the way the coa hes treated me 
when I came down." Kratochvil said. "lne "'ll' 
SI UC handled me was bc11er than the ot her 
schools. and I knew about 1he strong tradition of 
baseball down here." 
This season has been some" ha1 of a roller-
- IMPACT. page 15 
Women's track sets 2 school records 
by Karyn Vlverlto 
Spons Reponer 
\\.lule Lhc "''ea1her stonned ove r 
Southern lll1no1s over the weekend. 
the Slt.:C 1,1, omen ·!'I lrJ.ck team 1,1, a, 
able 10 brin r ?<i Omc "-hinc 10 11'-
pcrformance at the Drdke Relays. 
T he Saluk I women se nt . ~ 
.1 1hk1e, to 1he rel a) ?<i. \Vh 1lc 
cornpe11 11g. , .... o ~ch 'lol records 
v. cre " ~1 "'h1lc e!t tabli!>hing fou r 
sn; all •11rne clockings. 
The 1v. o 'IChool rccorch "' ere -.cl 
m 1hc ,pnnt rcla) (.l :00.20) and the 
dl'tance rela) ( 11 :36.84 I. 
Leann Con " a) •Recd . Kamn.t 
l.,a ri .el, . LaTonya Morrison and 
Le , le ) Batson made up th t 
"' inning ?<ipnnl relay team "'hile 
ConY.a) -Rccd. Daniels. Ellim and 
Men's team competed in Penn Relays 
Jennie Homer combined to make 
the "'·ining distance rel&) 1cam. 
Karen Gardner's six1h place 
f1n1>h of I 7· 33 .82 :n the 5.000 
mc1cr~ placed her at 10.6 on 1he 
all-tune list while Lhc 4 x 200 relay 
team of Bal!tOO. Morri'°"· Danicf~ 
and Pierce finished with a urne of 
(1 :42. 14 ) in the prclims 10 move 10 
No. 5 on the all- time list. 
1l1e other athlete~ that did no1 go 
10 the rclny~ " 'cn1 10 the Murray 
'" dight &!1 vitational. Frhhman 
Lola Mae Spencer "'a!-1 the lone 
fimsher in tha1 meet " 1•h a "'m in 
the 5.000 mc,m. 
The SI C men 's 1eam traveled 
to the Penn Relay~ where over 
4.000 a1hlc1<s from 250 uni -
\'Cninie~ came 10 compete. 
~omc of the Salukis be.st wen! to 
co mpe1e . but only one pl aced . 
Cameron Wrigh1 finilihed sixth in 
the high jump with a jump of 6 feel 
11 and lhrcc-founh, inches. 
Fail ing 10 place in hi~ t. ,•en! was 
Garth Akal in th< 3.000-rne tc r 
s1ceplechase. even though his time 
of 8:59.82 wa '- :, season-best for 
him. 
Othe" faili ng 10 place we re 
Jurnn Williams in the 400-metcr 
iniermed i.i. c hurdles and the 
distance medley rt" lay !cam cf 
\Villrnms. Neville Brooks, eil 
Ernbenon and Mari< Russell. 
Head coach Bill Cornell ,aid he 
ha<I hoped !he OUICOl!lCS --·ould be 
a liulc different . 
··11 was a little disappointing 10 
1ravcl that t.ar !!nd not perfonn to 
our capabilit ies." he said 
O1hcrs tha t did not go to the 
Penn Rdays juiMd the women at 
the M1.1rra,· S1;1.:e ' "" ilieh1 :.-wi1e 
Top fin isneni wcri: Jesse Tai who 
pla cd first in the long j ump and 
Je rome Kiaku who placed fi rst in 
the triple jump. 
The 4 x 100-mcter relay team of 
Kenton Role. Pat.rick Harris. Ivory 
mith and Tai finished firs! "" ith a 
time of 42.24 
Come t: aid 111s team did well 
despite the wet. m'.Jddy condnions. 
"Overall ii \I. S., 1101 a bad meet ," 
he said. "We barely made it do"11 
here to race with the 1orre n1ial 
downpours." 
SIUC shows spirit in MVC championship 
Wichita State beats 
Drake for tennis title 
By Chris Walker 
Spons Reponer 
1.1,nt road 1nr, . lllJUflC \ , and 
1111.knh:nt "'c,11hrr ha\l~ h<.-1.·n l,,.c) 
I.•~ 11,,, .il l ,cJ , on for 1hc- Sil C 
llll'll ' lcnm,!l',101 
li ut th, , "cch •ntl lhc SJl u~,, 
1t,11l,,.,:d 1n pu t 1h1.· 1r pa,1 prohh:m, 
behind !hem when thry competed 
in the Missouri Val ley Conference 
Tenru, Ouunpionship. 
The SaJ~~l..1 s played compet itive 
tenni.!t 1hroughou1 the roumament . 
hut "ere nol ~trong enoug h to 
m·cn.ome .omc 1ough o,mpc1111on. 
\VH:h 11a St ate ,.: la1mt'd ,.:ha m• 
p1un,h1p honor\ after knod .. mg uff 
\/ o. I Drake. Tuba. South"' c,1 
M1 ,,our1 S1a: e. Indiana Stai e. 
SI UC . lllinui ~ St.uc , Crcigh1on, 
Bri dle, und Nonhem Iowa round 
ou t the final resu lts of the 
1oumwncn1. 
o. 7 SI UC opened tournament 
play "ith a match against No. 10 
Nonhcm Iowa. 1bc Salukis made a 
mockery out of the Panther., 4.(1. 
Andre Gornnsson ignited thc.-
O'l!<i laught \l.llh n. 6-2. 6-4 \ 1c1or,•. 
The other nctlef\ foll owed ,uu . 
Alhtf Mcrchanl bn..---c.-1ed 10 ,,1ctor, 
6-0. 6· 1 a, did BuJan Vuckuvit 6-2. 
6-0 and Jean-Scba>11cn Lafond 6-1 . 
6-3 . The Sa luki s ako were im -
prcssivc in doubles play taking two 
of lhrcc matches. 
The win moved 1hc Sulu kis 
1oward a conic t with No. L Wichha 
. 1a1c. The SI UC-Wichita Stale 
matchup wa!-1 a rema1ch from a 
wee k ago . In the Salukis ' fi nal 
regular season contest they "ere 
banercd by the Shocker.. 6- 1. 
The rema1d1 "'a, not much 
differen t as the h0<.· ~cr .. shutoul 
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Men's golf wins 
second tourney 
with 625 score 
Repeating sure is S\l. eet. 
Th!, Saluk i men ·s golf team 
did JU~I that by winning i1~ 
set.-ond 1oumrunen1 m a fO"''· 
tak ing fi rq al lhc! Drake 
Relays. 
The Salukis came m firs1 
OU! of I 8 learns. and the "in 
no\l. marks only the second 
lime thut 1he team has "" "" a 
golf tournament incc 1he 
fall of 1992. 
SIUC's ,core of 625 ""' 
good enough 10 comforuibly 
move ahead of second place 
Iowa State (628 ) and third 
place Illinois State (635.J 
Three Salu ki fin,shed 
amo ng ·he top 10 indi -
\·iduab of 1hc tournament 
wi th Br•in McClure leading 
the way finishing th ird in 
the fie ld with a low score of 
153. 
Sam Schiebel and Jason 
Stille) both shot a lo" 157 
10 tic for 10th place . 
Nc>. I up for 1hc men's 
golf team i~ the Missouri 
Val!e) Confe rence ch.:1 m• 
p1on~h1ps 10 talc pl.tee thi, 
"eel end. 
- U 1r, s~r \'lc~s ,·o n-
trih1•1,J tu tlm, ~wry 
